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j. Wynn, Jr., 
ivic Leader,
Buried Sunday
-al sorvii-es for ('harlie 

L  Wymi, .Ir., f>l. lifetime 
U  of Hull County un.l salea 
antative for .\niericaii N'a- 
inaurance Co., "ere con- 

1 at 2 p. m. 3un«lay, Aujf. 
the First llaptist Chur«-h. 
¡l̂ v. C. H. Murphy, pan- 

iii.l the Rfv. Moyil Ki'IHKa. 
,, of the Travis Baptist 
U officiuted. Burial was in 
Lir Cemetery under the <li- 
L  of Spieer Funeral Horne.

Wynn, who was born in 
[County July 7, 1U17, <lie<l 
L  evening in Hall County 
|U! He had served as a sales 
en«ative for the past 11

fj, Wynn, Jr., wat united in 
to Miss Hixie Florine 

Ion May 11, 1938, at Hollis, 
1 He W8.S a member of the 

Baptist Church and the 
I Lodge and was vice vneai- 
U the Memphis Lions Club, 
i son preceded him in death, 

jviving are his wife of Meni- 
Itwo sons, Charles L. of Mc- 
|snd Terry Huane of the 
' his parents, .Mr, and Mrs.

J. Wynn, Sr., of Mem- 
iree brothers, Olie of Chii- 
Rhubert of .Memphis and 
ot .\marillo; two sisters, 

Evelyn Goyne of Dalla.s and 
avora Leverrett of Grand 

jt; and three grandchildren.
bearers were Gene Lind- 

[eni) Leti.ons. Hubert Jones, 
Braidfoot, L. B. Snider, 

md Martin, Don Camieri 
Phillip.s. 

mrary pall bearers w e r e  
•rs of the Memphis Lions 
ln.1 the Senior Class.

I’KO.MOTING THE PROGRE.SS OF H A L L  C O U N T Y
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1 Godfrey, 
igtinte Res. Is 
ried Today

Wilburn 'Godfrey, 80, 
pe county resident, passed 
^SfpJay, Aug. 21, at 5:H0 

Hall County Hospital, 
fcral services for Mr. God- 
Isif held at 2 p. m, Thurs 
l ‘‘dsy) in the Travi.s Bap- 
lurch with the Rev. Lloyd 
I, pa.«tor, and Tom Posej’ , 
ff of the First Christian 

officiating.
mcnt was in Fairview 
|ry under the direction of 

J funeral Home, 
f  Godfrey was born Sept. 
fO. at Gainesville, Ga. lie 
' Texa.« Width his parents 
and moved to .Memphis

pa« united in marriage to 
[B la n c h e  Hoover Dec. 18, 
It C o m m e rc e . Mr. Godfrey 
|**mber of Travis Baptist

1 mrvived by his wife; two 
Godfrey. .Ir.. of Hous- 

Gurtis Leon Godfrey of 
' • one daughter, Mrs. Ma- 
“■ Bell of Longview; 

Mchildren; four greaU 
r ̂ fen; three brothers, E. 
i- Godfrey of Memphis. 
Ĝodfrey of Mesa, Ariz.. 
j^rey of Memphis; and 

.Mrs. Florence Dur- 
f'view. Mrs. Flora Bee- 

Garden Grove, Calif., 
eulah Lilliman of New

I'̂ Hers were J. O. ni^on. 
■oway, Morris Odom,

, '• Rocer Messer and
■ acock.

pall Is-arers were T. 
I-eo hi,.Ids, LL K. 

«'nry Foster. Gerald 
F R.inaon, 1-, F 

Bfuwn, Hubert .lones.
. nt'wning, Dr. O. R. 
[ '̂unnelley and 1.. A.

Wew To Have 
Sept. 2 

*iTietery
.1. been 

“  Working day at the 
jj, "ddfrllows eem«'

P«a2 ''.V Mrs.
I • '-0,-rptary of the

‘a urged to bring 
I »sJ? o’*'"''''*- •U'i do a

GOOD GUY AW ARD— On the right is pictured KVIl T V  man-in-motion. Bill Tell Zoxt- 
tnan, presenting his station's "Good Guy" Award to Neal Hughs, 22-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Hughs of Memphis. Zortman made the presentation Wednesday at the 
noon luncheon meeting of the Memphis Lions club. F-iughs was selected to receive the de
signation for his life-saving efforts when James Moss was thrown and dragged by his 
horse and Hughs cut him loose. Hughs has also been decorated by the Texas National 
Guard for this life-saving act. Zortman told Lions members the film of the presentation 
w ou Iq bc^aired Saturday.

Cyclones Go To Stinnett 
Friday For Scrimmage

The big news in the Cyclone 
football >amp this week has been 
the preparation for the Friday

Cattle Brands 
In Texas Must 
Be Re-Recorded
All brands and marks on Tex

as livestock must la* rerecorded 
w’llh county clerks after Aug. .SO, 
1071, according to a new law- 
passed during the last session of 
the Texas Ix-gislature.

Producers will he given n six- 
month period (.Aug. 30, 1071,
through F̂ eb. 20, 1072) in which 
to register them- brands and 
marks and the location on the 
animal which they are currently 
using, after which time any un
recorded brand will he available 
for use on a “ first come”  basis, 
according to Ruby Goodnight, 
county and district clerk.

The law further states that all 
such brands and marks must he 
rerecorded every 10 years. Each 
county clerk records for en«'h 
given county only, so many pro
ducers may need to record their 
brands in additional counties if 
their operations are extensive.

The owner shall have the right 
during thi« six-month period to 

(Continued on Page 10)

night scrimmage with the Stin
nett Hattleri. at Stinnett at 8 
p. m.

Tonight, thi- Cyclone Junior 
Varsity and freshmen will go to 
Turkey for a ■ . rimniuge with the 
Turks at 7 ;30 p. ni.

The Cyclone will leave for .Stin
nett Fruiiiy afternoon, after the 
team coni|>lctes its annual press 
hour wsion whiih begins as s<.on 
as the team can suit out.

The Cyclone team will be a 
«porta feature on K V I l -T V  on

or about next Tiieiday, accord
ing to Bill Tell Zortman, the 
• lation'a man-in-motion. K V I l -  
T V  i« running featurea o f each 
of the Panhandle team».
Couch McMurray told boosters 

Tuesday night that the objective 
of the Stinnett .scrimmage is not 
so much which team w'ins the 
scrimmage as how aggressive the 
local lad.s are against strangers.

“ .N'aturally, we keep score in 
tiie.--e m-rimmages, hut we'll be 
looking for the hoys who are 
}i^lff-essivf‘ , who will attack the 
opposition. There are a lot of 
jiositions which are still not nail
ed down on our squad,” he said.

The coach indicnti-il that Ter
ry Wheeler, lineman, and Tom
my .lohnson. back, are both on 
the mend from injuries, hut will 
be held out of the serimmage.

The team's intra-squad scrim- 
I mage was postponed last Satur
day due to several reasons, the 
coach said.

Booster« To Meet 
The .Stinm-tt scrimmage will be 

filmed by the Cyclone Booster 
Club and these films will be 
shown at 7:30 p. in. next Tues- 
da.v. Club President L. B. Snider 
received a vote from the mem
bers to meet at this time en Tues
day evenings all s.-ason long.

Don’t Chase Fire Wagon

Memphis Firemen Again Ask For
Citizens-Motoristsl’ooperation
Memphis firenw-n issued n re 

minder and warning to local ci«i 
zens this week urgtng them to 
plea.se sto|> following fire truck- 
and creating congestion at fir« 
scenes.

It is A continuing problem for 
fin men who are trying to arrive 
at A fire sit# for sightseers and 
motorista to flog the streets.

Violators can be iseiie«! tickets 
for it is against the law to cha-e 
fire trucks or to hamper firmu n 
in farry-ng out thexr duliea at 
♦ he ccene of a ftre.

In many instane« -, a f«*'v m«' 
meiit. «all mean the iliff«'r«-ne«' 
in many dolln:- worth of daniag« 
being .lone by fire Firemen go 
through many hours >f training 
each year to develop akills of 
fighting fire quickly an! effe« 
lively.

Seldom is it n«-. ^ary f >r the 
local fire d.partmenl to nee«l voi- 
unt«'pr help from untraine«! .U 
M . at th«- scene of a fire, so 
there 1« little nec.sssity for citi- 
xens to he on han«t

Rites Held Tues. 
For Local Youth, 
W. C. Haire, Jr.
Funeral services for Winfred 

Clay Haire, Jr., lO, of Memphis, 
who died in a motorcycle accident 
Saturda.v night, were held at -1 
p. m. Tuesday in the Travis Bap
tist Church. The Rev. Lloyd Kiil- 
dles, pastor, officiated.

Burial was in Fairview Ceme- 
t«-ry under the direction of Spic
er Funeral Home.

Haire. who was to have been a 
sophomore this fall in M«‘iiiphis 
High School, wa.=-- dead on arrival 
at Hall C«>unty Hosi»ital after his 
motorcyc!«- went out of control 
on a bridg«' near Fowb-r's Swim
ming I'lxd, southwest of the city 
limit...

The ai’cident occurred about 
K::t0 p, m. .Satuniny a- Haire was 
traveling east on a dirt roaii.

Hair«-, on of Mr. and Mrs M .
C. Hair«-, .'■tr.. >>f Memphis, was 
horn .luly 21. l'.••■).̂ , in l-.l Paso 
and had been a r«-sident of Mem
phis 1 1 v«-ar

He wa- a meniher of the Mem
phis football team and the Travis 
Baptnf <'hun h. Hi. father is em
ployed by th«- Texa: Highway
D. piirtment.

.Survivxirs incluile his parents, 
one sister. Barham Jayne of the 
horn«-; an«l both -etr of grandpa
rent«. Mr anil Mrs. M'ayne Haire 
o! la-lia luike and Mr. and Mrs. 
loe Mathew- of Memphis.

Pall Ix-arer- wen Ronnie Bo
land, Dale S-hoiu-hler. Hilly Gil- 
licrt. Donnie Carroll .Tunior Ken- 
non, Jan-i Hansard, Kohert Sni
der and Randy Davis.

Merchanls G i  Days To 
Have Drawing Dn Sat.
Petit Jury List Is Sel ected By 
‘Jury Wheel’ For First Time Here
Hall County j>efit jury lists for 

both restrict and County Courts 
f«»r the September term were 
drawn from a “ Jury Wheel”  for 
the first time in the history of 
this county.

The Grand Jury panel for the 
September term was selected by 
the Jury Commission, county o f
ficials reported, as has been the 

' practice in past years.
Because of the “ Jury Wheel” 

selection of jurors for petit serv
ice, and the changing of laws 
governing the selection of jurors 
names, many citizens will be call
ed for jury service who have 
never been selected before.

Names of all persons on the 
voter registration list, except 
those under the age of 21, were 
placed in a wheel and drawn out 
until the lists were filled.

District Judge Robert Mont
gomery explained the regulations 
as s(‘t forth in the stutut«« con
cerning “ Jury Wheel”  selection 
of jurors.

The law requires that the slier- 
iff, district clerk, county clerk 
and tax collector shall meet 
sometime each year between Aug. 
1 and Aug. 15 and prepare the 
wheel.

Judge Montgomery said that 
the Legislature removed all ex
emptions from jury service, with 
the exception of persons over t>5 
and women with children under 
10 years o f age.

For this reason, .Fudge Mont 
gomi-ry said, many persons nevei 
iH-fore st-lected to serve on juries 
will he called, including doctors, 
minisU-rs, school teachers, morti
cians an«i other persons in pub 
lie service type occupations.

The Legislature also restricted 
the authority of Trial Judges to 
grant excuses from jury service 
anil directed that all excuses 
must be submitted by sworn ap
plication to the Court.

The difference this time and in 
the past in the selection of jury 
panels was hroug+it about when 
the Texas lyegislature wrote a 
new law which did not set out 
to eliminate jury commissions 
excejit in counties having mor«- 
than 10,000 or more population, 
but in effect di<l so.

■Attorney General Crawford 
.Martin issued a legal opinion on 
luly 11 in which he held that all 
counties must comnly with the 
new law. He said all laws per
taining to jury commissions have

been wiped o ff the books.
Jury cards will be mailed out 

to all jurj' panels which specify 
the dat< and time they should 
report. Those receiving the cards 
should comply with the instruc
tions to report.

Services Held At 
Lakeview Wed. 
For L. I). Gibson
Funeral services for Lois Doyle 

Gibson, 60, a longtime resident of 
Hai; County, were held at 2:30 
p. m. Wednesday, Aug. 25, in the 
F’irst Baptist Church in Lake- 
view.

The Rev. Roy M’alden, pastor, 
the Rev. M. O. Evans of Holli
day and E<id Orr, minister o f the 
Memphis Church of Christ, offici
ated. Interment was in the I. O. 
O. F. Cemetery at lutkevic«' un
der the direction of Spicer Fun
eral Home.

Mr. GRison, a longtime em
ployee of the Farmers I ’ nion Gin 
here, was bom Oct. 10, 1004, in 
Sunimerfield County and had 
been a rx-sident of Hall County 
for 43 years.

He was united in marriage to 
Vera .Mae Rogers Nov. 18, 19.51, 
in Memphis.

Survivors include, his wife of 
.M«•mphî ; five brothers, M. J. of 
California, Phillip .M. o f Alan- 
|■«■e<̂. Walter E. of Chicago, 111., 
IIi-iir>- M. of Millsap and Gene of 
Dallas; and five sisters, Mrs. Bir

d ie  Bane of Tyler, Mrs. Bertha 
j Bullock of Vigo Park, Mrs. W. 
i K. Barclay of Lakeview, Mrs. W. 
j P. Baten of Pampa and Mrs. 
i Janu-s Verden o f Wheeler.
I Pall Ix-arers were Henry Crow, 
I Worley Hughes, Herman Cross, 
j.Iigf i Walls, Boyce Bruce and 
I Jack Edens.
j Honorary pall bearers were Dot 
WebsU-r, L. A. Stilwell, Ben Hill- 
house, W. I>. Young, Lee An
thony, M. C. Spencer, Ward Gur
ley, Joe Bob McM horter, J. I.,. 
Burnett, D. S. Johnson and Ro-t 
land Salmon.

County Insect 
Control Group 
To Meet Mon.
Hall County Insect Control As

sociation members will meet Mon- 
. day. Aug. 30, at th» City Coiin- 
! rii Room of the M'.inicipal Bldg.
■ in Mcmphii at 8 71. m.. President
■ Harold lloilg« . announced this
■ Week.

New officers will he electoil. 
and plans wiR be .««'t in motion 
to make appli«'ation to the Texa.« 
D«-partment of .Agriculture for 
matching fund: to conduit boll
w«-evils in cotton fields.

“ We are up to the time to 
make plans with the large stalks 
of cotton this year, and the 
abundance of inoisture, the threat 
i;- ■with us now,” Hodges said.

F'armer-i are urged to he on the 
lookout for the appearance of 
weevila. It has been reported that 
a few we«-vil grubs have been 
found to date.

Services Held 
Tedav For 
Mrs. A. 0. Bradlev
Funeral si-rvices were held at 

4 p. m. today (Thursday) for 
Mrs. A. O. (Pearl) Bradley, 79, 
in the United Pentecostal Church 
with the Rev. G. .A. Pace and 
the Rev. W, 11. Massengale o f
ficiating.

Burial was in Fairview Teme- 
t«‘ry -jniler the direction o f .Spic
er F'uneral Home.

Mrs Bradley passed away at 
8 :1.1 p, m. Tuesday in Hall Coun
ty Hospital.

Born D«‘c. 20, 189;>, in Mem 
phis. Hall County, she was unit
ed in marriage to .Aaron Oliver 
Bradley May 30, 1919, in Mem
phis. .8he was a member o f the 
I ’niteil Pent«-i ital Church.

¡Survivors are her husband of 
Memphis; three daughters, Mrs. 
Mattie Inez Phelps o f Misnphis, 
Mrs. John Richards of Pamya and 
Mr« Floyd I>yer o f .Amarillo, 
thiee sons. J. Clarence Bradley 
of Dallas. Josci*h O. of Dell City, 
Okla., and Samuel L. o f Pampa; 
18 grandchildren; 17 great-grand
children; and two sisters, Mrs. 
Lynn B. Jones of Lubbock and 
Mrs. 1-awrence .1. Kennon of 
M emphis.

(irandsons served ns p a l l  
N-arers.

The first o f a series o f Mem
phis .Merchants Gift Days, spon
sored by the Cluimber of Com
merce throug-h the Retail Mer
chants Committee, will be held 
here Saturday, Aug. 28.

Prizes will be awarded from the 
east side of the courthou.se lawn 
at 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon. 
Three prizes will be given, one 
a ?50 valu«; ($10 gift certificates 
from each o f five merchants), 
and two others with each valued 
at $30 (three $10 gift certifi
cates in each of the two prizes).

Handling the program Saturday 
afternoon will be Les Sims, a 
member of the Retail Merchants 
Committee, and Bill Whitten, 
manager of the Chamlier of Com
merce.

For the past three weeks, the 
46 participating bu.sinesses in 
.Memphis have been handing out 
tickets, one to each cu.stomer en
tering the various stores. A large 
crowd is anticipated when the 
prizes are awarded.

Whitten has stated that those 
merchants who have ticket stubs 
should turn them in at the east 
side of the courthouse at least 
15 minutes pisor to the program. 
Individuals •who may have stubs 
are arso requested to do the same.

The participating merchants 
are White Auto S*'»re, Tribble 
Cleaners. Lusk Cleaners, Davis 
Butane, Williams Oil and Gas, O. 
R. Saye, B«‘eson Texaco, Cudd 
Oil Company, Elliott Humble. 
Maddox Texaco, Carrol’s Texaco. 
Vick’s Mobil, Siierry Shamrock.

Lemons and Cross Texaco, 
Woody’s Conoco, Bruce Bros., 
I..emons Furniture, D'.Ann’s Shop, 
Van’s Grocery, Leslie Florist, 
W’ard .Motor Co., Davis and Scott, 
Super Save, Foxhall Motor Co., 
Thompson Bros., Creed's Cloth
ing. First State Bank.

Memphis laimber Co., First 
.National Bank, JL’s Western 
Wear. Sylvia’s, .Shankle Furni
ture, Smith Auto, Brown Auto, 
Vallance Food, FViwlers Drug, 
Perry’s, Memphis Tire & Supply, 
Igidy Fair, Frankie and Johnny’s, 
Sims Dept. Store, Greene Dry 
Goods, Branigan’s, Vt'est Texas 
Utilities, I’arker’s Dept. Store, 
and l.iOckhart I’harmacy.

“ Particiixitiion in the Memphis 
Merchants Gift Days ha.s been ex
cellent, and is most encouraging 
to the Retail Merchants Commit
tee,”  l>‘ster Campbell, Chamber 
president, stated. “ Almost with
out exception, the merchants 
joined in and agr««ed to parci- 
cipate. How long the program 
will continue will depend on the 
reception of the program, and, of 
coun«*, the suecesa it may enjoy 
in stimulating husineas.

"The Memphis Cham-ber of 
Commerce is endeavoring in ev
ery way to benefit the people of 
our community, and the Chamber 
directors welcome any con«itruc- 
tive criticism at any time. Even 
with a very limited budget, the 
Chamber during the 1971 year 
has accomplished several goals, 
and mor«' projects are in the 
making now. The stimulating of 
our retail business is high on the 
list o f our endeavors, and this 
gift days project is one attempt 
to increase the trade in our bus
iness hous<-s.”

Church Of God 
To Have Revival 
This Weekend
The Church of God. 16th and 

■Main Streets, wnll hold a week
end Revival Saturday and Sun
day, Aug. 28 and 29.

Evangvlist will be Lonnie 
Stewart and special singers will 
be featured.

.Services begin at 8 p. m. A 
cordial invitation is extended by 
the memhershlp to the public to 
atlcTid.
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H D I T O K I A L
Garden Of Economic Delights! j

Nothing has hit the free world with such ii;ipact since the' 
assassination of President John F. Kennedy and the landing | 
of the first man on the moon, as has President Nixon t '"New; 
Economic Policy" in which wages rents and prices were froz
en and the United States stopped purchasing gold at $35-an-; 
ounce.

One newsman. Jude ^ ’anniski of V̂ ’ashington, describes the 
whole scene as. "The Garden of Earthly Delights” , referring 
to Htironynius Bosch, the Dutch painter, who composed a 
triptych with this title, and across the front panel, in an in
scription appropriate to Bosch’s painting. Bosch wrote (from 
the Book of Psalms): “ For he spake, and it was done; he 
commanded, and it stood fast.

One public opinion survey taken this week revealed that 
nine out of ten Americans know about the New Economic 
Policy of President Nixon, and that seven out of ten indicated

Considering that a week before the presidential election, 
polls indicated that over one-third of the eligible voters in 
this nation did not know thenames of the candidates, M'al 
lace-Nixon-Humphrey. the fact that ninety per cent or bet
ter of the citizens of .America know about the economic pro-i 
gram is remarkable.

Although most Americans are in favor of the economic pack 
age. as seen in the stock market setting all time records, and 
the relief exprssed in statements like, "it should have been ' 
done months ago.”  most economicts realize that the fixing of 
wages and prices in this nation was prompted by international 
matters rather than domestic fears of inflation.

In order foi President .Nixon to set the dollar free in th^

What Other Editors Say

Ivconie underilevt'lopeil and the 
underdeveloped nation* are de
veloped. 1 wounder if they will 
come to our aid?

— Con-.stoek, Nebr., News.

Equal Opportonity Only
No matter how hard thev try, 

socialist government? can never 
make all men equal. They do not
understand that while men are 

world market, taking it o ff the gold standard, somthing had created equal, some are endowed 
to be done to stop soaring inflation at home, which this move '*'>th greater ability than other

and. instinctively, ?*“<-k the re
wards of greater ability nature, 
no doubt, intended them to do. 
.\11 that can be assured is equal 
opportunity. .Any governmental 
that confuses the meaning of 
equality in these matters i.« des
tined to end in chaos.

Judging hy late reports this 
18 the condition that is rapidly

alone would foster
Then, a 10 per cent investment tax credit would have 

brough about bitter criticism from the masses of small people 
for it IS definitely beneficial to wealthy industrialists in this 
nation.

The complexity of the international money market is totally 
beyond the comprehension of Mr Average American. The 
fact that this nation was being placed in an increasingly dif 
ficult position, primarily by Japan and West Germany, two 
nations who have strong currency, but refused to increase tts | "'■♦‘ '■'akirg Sweden. In that Cou- 
value because of the valuable export market to the U. S., made i a e c o n l i n g  to natieuuil bus- 
the move almost mandatory. | financial weeUy. the

The 10 per cent surcharge on imports into this nation is an-l i*s • . . showed up
other point in the package meant to protect this nation against, ,,y and ,dher state
an import explosion American importers would have s t o c k - a d v a n c e d  univcr 
piled foreign supplies while the international money market sity degree--. The- main point at | 
was in a spin as the .Amerie an Detllar sought its level in a free 
market.

Tourists are really having a preehlrm. and most U. S. ex
perts are advising changing the dollar for foreign currency be
fore leaving this country

w’ould go for naught'
■Alas, thoH«- 1,203 millionaries 

have a stronge-r lohhy than have 
200 million ordinary citzens.

—  Ilarelin Co. (Ie>wu) Times

Get Better Hay 
By Early Cutting

ieeeuc was the - --ve'mnii-nt'.s cam
paign feir ‘eipiality'' whi-ii me an 
il tre-nd towarei le-velirg out in 
1 0-1 . on an aftertax Imst»

A s  part o f  the- le-velin;: ;;-jl

\Xr ill the freeze he extended beyond the 90 days? Most say '-iMiership of liiisiiie-s,-.
has been raoidly e-xpandeei with 
eliShStroUN results. All o| the.s 
thing? .ire- h.-ppeiiie'-: in Swe-de-n

no It wein t. but the President will probably enter into a 
Phase II preigram and it’ s anyone's guess just what that will 
be. .-\ctually. the President s economic advisers will feel re 
Fieved if the American people abide hy the freeze for 90 days.

Actually, the wav the program i< administered, it is almost 
a voluntary one at best.

Nixan's New Economic Policy came about after pressures
have built up in this country over inflation, unemployment, --------
and the economy in general, and the continuing of the wage- They Psy No Tases
cost spiral. i .\*-w Item- ''The Treasury

The impact of the policy has been felt throughout the coun- parlmcnt rciiort 
try. It may take Americana many months to realize the wage- -Amcrica’.-- 
price rent freeze is a semi-regulation act. where personal liber
ties are set aside, where free markets are controlled

Day Dreams
The factor of day dreams ha? 

always had a role in the casts 
of imagination, especially those of 
us who have lieen unable to es
cape from the reality of poverty 
!>y any other method. .As a boy 
I u.sed to project myself into the 
possession of gi-e«t wealth and 
vision the changes I would accom
plish. .At one time I planed to 
buy fine clothe-- and great shin 
ing automobile in which I would 
drive to the home of the pretty 
brunette, who had «o maiiv beaux 
that she never noticed me. I 
would be haughty at first, but 
later 1 would relent and take her 
away into my dreams world of 
wealth and position. The summer 
sh( eloped with a traveling sales
man who drove a Mode! T, I 
changed to another girl who 
wctuld ailorn n.y castle of dreams, 
.'̂ hc had written a note in scho. I 
which sai<l " I iove you,” but I 
le,--rned later that she hud intend- 

that I p.ass it on to another

Hays cut at an early stage of 
growth have a higher jirotein con
tent than those harvested at a 
mature stagv; so when making 
hay, don’t forsake quality for 
quantity, advise Extension Ser
vice pasture specialists. Harvest
ing young plants means lower 
yield per cutting, but the total 
yields per year are, in many cases, 
just as high as if the crop had 
been allowed to grow tall.

Agriculture Adds 
$10 Billion In Tex.
About 80 percent o f the nearly 

$10 billion added to the Texas 
economy by agriculture in 1970 
was generate from the manu
facture and supplying of tools for 
production and the processing and 
distribution of agricultural com
modities. The remaining $2 bil
lion consisted of values added in 
farming and ranching ami govern
ment payments to agriculture, 
arcoriling to Charles K. Baker, 
Kxten.siun marketing sm-cialiat.

1-ecaUM- of ihc failure to under ■ often during these wild men-
:U,nd th. mc..nmg of equal ty in spending wealth. I
the utfairs of gov«-rniiu-nt and : i j i- i , . ̂ would disiarti my eurrent as.set:-

¡which might be anywhere fr<-m a
Mini!on iMis .) Co., Journiil

De
that of

1.2U.3 milhonairs in the 
I'.ttiii tax p.sid no laxe=”

Do you re. all that it was only 
a couple of years ago tha' con- 
gn and the adniinistrution pro
mised a thori 'ii-h tax reform tiill 
that would elimiiiRte the--*- shen
anigans? .And do you reeall that 
It was „ide!> predicted th.it all of 
the self-rn it-. u: -’hest-thumping
by our frends in Wa.ihington

five cent piece to twx) dimes. 
-Douglas .Meador in 
Matador Tribune

Interestinr
.As I understand it, vvp v.-ere an 

iindi-rdeveloped country ISO years 
ago, with a population of three 
million. While we were under
developed. some of the now un
derdeveloped rountrn-- were then 
developed. Now that th e y  are
underdevelotied, we are becoming
underdeveloped helping those un
derdeveloped countries heeome de 
veloped again. When we finally

E S P E C IA L !
N F U  w  (ss> a r i l  n n u iiis i

A. L. Roger« Cabinel Shop
sells

Super Kim-Tone 
and Klm-GIo 

also doe* sheetrocking, 

finishing and painting

A. L. ROGERS 
CABINET SHOP

615 N. 12th-Pho. 259 3012

iM em orieô
Fron

U m  Democrat Fikw

30 Y E A R S  AGO 
Au|utl 21, 1941

I ’ linton Voyles, principal of 
Menijihis Junior High School for 
the past several years, will re
port .Sept. 18 for training in the 
U. S. Naval Reserve midshipmen’s 
mhool either in Chicago or New 
York.

Cotton Stamp Issuance To Be
gin in'Hall County; Will Release 
.About $20,00(1; Compliance Re
porters .Are Still Checking l-'-iniis 
to Determine Cotton .Acreage.

Heavy Deluge of Rainfall in 
City Brings 2.05 Inches of .Mois
ture.

Several cases o f typhoid fever 
have IwH-n reported in the city, 
and other cases in the county, 
City Health Officer O. U. Good- 
all said this week as he urged all 
citizens to take typhoid serums 
in an effort to ronibut the dis-
ea.se.

Mrs. Sam Moore, Mrs. C. A. 
Williams, George Williams and 
I'eggy -Mitchell were honored with 
a birthday and swimming party 
Sunday evening at the home of 
Ernest I-ee.

.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Breedlove 
are the parents o f an 8 pounds. 
7 ounce boy, born August 13. He 
has been named Wesley Warner.

20 Y E A R S  A G O  
A u (u * t  23, 1951

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Odom, 
pioneer Hall County residents, 
will celebrate their golden wedd
ing anniversary with open house 
at their home, 804 Menden St., 
from 3 to 6 p, m. Sunday Aug
ust 26.

A daughter, Freida Pearl, was 
born to .Mr. and Mrs. Z. C. Mark
ham July 19. She weighed 8 
pounds and 3 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Thompson, 
who are enjoying an extended 
tour, were seeing the sights in 
Victoria, Canada, on .Aug. 18.

Mrs. B. F. Denny, Mrs. Ora 
Denny and Mrs. Gladys Power re
turned recently from a trip to 
South Texas. All and all, the 
group covered 1700 miles on the 
tnp which was quite a journey 
for .Mrs, B. K, Dennv who is 86 
years of age.

Miss Clara Pyeatt was awarded 
her master’s degree from State 
Collage of Education, Greeley 
Colo,, at the summer comiaence-

nient exercis, m, ,, 
member of ,hc .Mcmiìr.? *
faculty teaching 
high school.

«Uhi*
the

tcbe,|l
juniotl

10 y e a r s  ago
A u g u ti 24, I 9Ç1

im;. .„„.„„,.,,1 ,1,,.
indebted!! 
the conxtriicUoii

been paid in full,

' f " - ' t  .■etton t„i,

classing office

was ginned l.ot l-riiiav, C  u 
with Janie N’l.n;;-,,. 
honors for the event.

Is‘s Sims munger of the J rl 
Penney store here, ha, been , 3  
ed scoutmaster ,,f o...
Troop 35 in M. ^“«1

Mrs. T. M, Harrunn 
home Saturday following , 
long vacation in Californi.a.

Mr. und Mi>. Henry Foster „¿1
children. Cheli y :.,„i h, /‘ P 
have just returned from 
ion through New M.-xico, .\ruor.l 
and California “**

Miss ('arolyn Montgomeiy h j  
n-turned Cn,„i Trojan Tamp neaJ 
BouUler, Colo,, where >he spentT 
the pas two n .-nths. as , „n, 
selor.

COATS
CfflROPRAfTIC

CLINIC
We are offering complete 
chiropractic health «rviee.

J. R. COATS, D.C.I
90 I Noel Street 

Memphis 
Phone 259-3473

IPBELL

' e ' ^ l
Ph. 259-3531

Specializing In:—
•  CORSAGES
•  FUNERAl DESIGNS
•  WEDDINGS
•  FLOWERS A PI^NTS

MRS» W . r. RITCH IE
Delivery Service

259-2070 Nites A Holiday,

320 Noel 

Memphis. Texas
Ritchie Florist

Lusk Cleaners take pride in caring for your clothing m 
a professional manner and would appreciate the oppor
tunity to serve your cleaning needs. Also, I .usk Cleaner, 
has carpet cleaning machines for renla], complete drapery 
service, expert alterations, and clean only service for the 
new fabrics in clothing. Lusk Cleaners will block all kind, | 
of knits and needlepoint. No item is too big or too small.

Lusk Cleaners in Memphis and Turkey

w h e n  y o u  b u y  t h e  
1 4 4 - t a b l e t  b o t t le l

REG.VALUE MI.38 YOU SAVE^  ^  .A .

Y0 UPAYS8.69
"Amirlca't lirfest tilllni mulli-vitamin multl-mintral product" 
SUPER PLENAMINS . . .  USED BY ALL 26 TEAMS 

OF THE NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUEI
CjiehMixsIv M v«w  Onit ««sr«

0

tehrv head

' “T m  k f 'i im " " "  o p e n s  t h u r s . s e p t . 2u U L I O L U m  7 B I G  p e r f o r m a n c e s

A N EW  “ IC E X P E R IE N C E ”
fsaluring

A FREDDIE TRENKLER, the bouncing ball of the Ics
* Fiery SASHI KUCHIKI, lovely TINA NOYES, 

exciting ROY A SANDI WAGELEIN
* Hllarlout TERRY HEAD
*  DAVE PITTS and hie skating chimp, SPANKY

3 —  E V E N I N G S  —  3 
T H U R S . e  F R I . » S A T .  8 P M

4
SAT.  2

-  M A T I N E E S  -  4 
P. M .  •  S U N .  2&6  P M.

2 P. M.

I
P R I C E S :  $2.50 —  $3.00 —  $3.50 —  $4.00 A L L  S E A T S  R E S E R V E D  

YOUTHS ( I I  Year* A Under) PRICE EXCEPT SATURDAY,! P M

Fowlers

HURRYI ORDER BY MAIL. FILL OUT MAIL ORDER COUPON NOW!

GET THE BEST 
SEATS FOR THE 
PERFORMANCE 

OF YOUR CHOICE

C L IP  AND M A IL  TO . C IV IC  C E N T E R  CO LISEU M  
ICE C A PA O ES BOX O F F IC E  P. O . BO X 1971, A M A R ILLO . Tt
fric lo ,» '' k - ......  , j'd e r  ̂ ;n Ihe amount of $
Ice '  , to»____ -ilu lt t‘ I 't i of $ end.
$_

lo»---- -dolt ti
'i for

\
For groups or 
partie, call 

Area 904
17] MSI

DA , D A TE
-I =

NAME
ADDRESS
C I T Y
En.-lo»e «»U » f ir t ir - ÍT) »U

STA T E
; ‘-d envetope for prompt ticket reti-

«íW

Ton 
Iky I“»I of St. 
Ilxr« 
llift s
ItiirreJ
Ifill K" I Mo., *■ 
Imi 0'
Icollego
lii'hool

Mr. I
kn and 
IrisUng
[r. M"i jid Mr 
Dn, Bil 
k>id « 
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Mri. 
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visiti
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Locoh St Personals
Mr. »mi

»ent

Mr*. 1.M Sim» and 
to Sunday

»il
‘rhooll
iuniQ(l

>< th(l
uu till 
I »ithl 
rottoul 
*• i>u|

l ; ; "  they «ttendinK Market

I f   ̂ time Wed., of la«t week, 
li ft  Sunday. Mr». Caldwell re- 

to her home while Tommy 
iT ^ i r o m  St. U u i. to Fulton. 
«  where he wiH enroll for the

Wa»hinjrt<»n. I). C. viaited here 
with friend» over the weekend.

.Ml*. Joe Muthershed haa re
turned home afer viaiting in Lov- 
iniftoii. Colo., with her dauifhter 
and family. Mrs. Jim KkerherK 
and son Mark accompanied her 
home for a visit here.

|(til »emeiter

•rntti
montk

er as4| 
7, JrJ 
'MtUl 
intoQil

at Westminister
j p i n v a ,  Al.

ICoUere. He i* «  »»phomore at the 
l^hvol this falh____

u, and Mrs. J M. Ferrel and 
■ nd Mrs. Elmont Bramitan re- 

home over the weekend af-

River, N’ . M.

I y, and Mrs. Billy Kd Thomp- 
Ln and Shell! spent the weekend 
r .¡„g here with their parent», 
Itr and Mrs. Herman YarbrouRh 
□  Mr. and Mrs. Billy Thomp- 
K  giiiy Ed is sUtioned at Fort 

and they are reaidinjr in
l i l i r r n . _ _ _ _ _ _

I Mfy. Don Curmen and Kathy 
L  Tjnya Wood were in Amari- 
, visitors Saturday.

i Mr. and Mrs. Zack Fiaher of

Mr. and Mr». Claude Eddleman 
o f Uumaa visited her over the 
weekend with their dauichter and 
ton-in-law, Mr. and Mr». .linimy 
Stewart. They were «uesU Sun
day in the home of .Mr, and Mr» 
Robert SUiwart.

Mi*. J. P. Godfrey and Mra. 
Be«a Crump took Lu Gay Godfrey 
to Canyon Sunday where she has 
enrolled for the fall semester at 
West Texas State University.

Jim Hoover of Candían visited 
here over the weekend with re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shadid and 
Terri were in Dallas over the past 
weekend attending market.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Anisman of 
Fort Worth arrived home for a 
visit here last week.

npleti I 
irvice.

) .C .

IfV^rvice Center
609 No«I St. 

Memphis, T ex *»

Phone 259-3224

•
Dependable and 

guaranteed service 

Jesse Hernandez

Mrs. A. A. Smith spent the 
weekend in Canyon with her 
dauirhter and son-in-law, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Jones. They will 
attend school at West Texas State 
University this fall.

•Mr. and .Mrs. R. O. Shankle 
visited in I»ckney over the week
end with their daughter, Mrs. 
Carl Lee and family.

lidayi

ist

ing in
oppoi- 
eaners 
rapery 
or the 

1 kinds, 
!>mall. ;

'key

R a n g e s  m a k e ,  

o v e n  d e a n i i ^  

e a s i e r

A.

Now you oan 
llv* tho ccrefre^ 
tiectrlo way with this modem miracle! Gone 
torevor it the dreaded oven-cleaning chore. The 
electric  s e l f -c l e a n in g  OVBN cleana 
Itie lfl Takaa only a moment of a homemaker’s 
Htne. Set the electric controls and no other 
•Went Ion Is needed.

Frigidaire Electri-clean

FREE W IR IN G  B O N U S
^^^1 FREE 220 volt wlring — In s p#rm*nenHy 

r«id«n<» Mrvad by WRJ -  for llecfrlc 
(40 gal. or Isrgw) or a 

. ^-Condlfiofw (1 hp or lerger) pyrchaaed 
A,k fo r ^ s ll .

TEXAS UTILITIES

J
Afi lOWtM ■

s«Mi o»»inp
I UQTMo ooMnaMv

Mrs. Byron Haldwin spent last 
week in Dallas with her son and 
grandsons and their wives. On 
Thursday, Aug. 19, they drove to 
Waco where Jim (oldest grand

son ) received his master’s degree

from Baylor University in aocio- 
lojry. Following the graduation,
they drove to Tyler and visited 
with relatives.

r“" *f*rsc4iel Combs visited in 
Wellington Saturday with her 
mother, Mrs. L. A. Dickey, ,„d  

family, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. h. Norman and Kathy of Hoo
ker, Okla., who Were also guests 
in the Dickey home.

.Mrs. Carl Harrison and daugh
ter Mrs. Earl Wheatly of Hedley 
left Tuesday for Garland where 
they will viaU for a few days with 
their son and brother and family, 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Harrison and 
their new daughter. Christen La- 
ine.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes Posey 
spent last weekend in .\bilene 
visiting with the Earlice Ráseos 
Mr. Rasco is in West Texas Medi
cal Center.

Weldon Massey of Midland 
visited here the past week with 
his mother, Mrs. Pearl Massey.

Mrs. Sondra Reinauer and 
children, Greg and Lori of Here
ford visited here from Sunday 
until Tuesday with her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stargel.

Mr. and Mrs. Tomie Potts re
lumed Friday after spending a 
week visiting in San Marcos with 
their grandson Tomie .Michael 
Tucker, wife and children, who 
had been visiting here.

i*ineapples contain only 20 cal
ories per pound.

Sandra Dickey 
To Be Listed 
In HS Who’s Who
Sandra Dickey of Tumwater, 

Wash., will be listed in the fall 
publication of Who’s who in 
American High Schools it waa 
learned here this week.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill R, Dickey and the 
granddaughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Dickey of .Memphis. Her 
father was reared near l.akeview 
and attended the Lakeview school.

Miss Dickey, who is 17 years 
of age, is a senior in Tumwater 
High Sc'hool. She is a member of 
the National Honor Society, Mas
onic Junior achievmeiit, traphy 
winner, representative to Ever
green Girl’s State, queen of the 
1971 Sweetheart ball and hae 
served three years as J. U. and 
varsity cheerleader.

She is also active in various 
other school, clubs and activities 
and is an active member of the 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Larry Votto and Stephanie 
have returned home following a 
Week’s visit in Denver, Colo., with 
.Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Turner.

Both the sea horse and the 
chameleon can move one eye with
out moving the other and they 
can move both eyes in opposite 
dire<'tions.

Bonham Rites Held 
For Mrs. D. Ford, 
Former Resident
Funeral services for Mrs. Dol- 

lie Ford, 79, former Memphis re
sident, were held in Konham 
Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 25, 
at 2:00 p. m. at the Mullicaxi. 
Little Funeral Home.

.Mrs. Ford pased away at 11:20 
p. m. Sunday night in Burger.

Born June 22, 1882, .Mrs. Ford 
resided in Memphis from 1923 un
til 1961.

Survivors included: two sons, 
Virgil Ford of Forsyth, .Mo., and 
Marshall Ford of Borger; two 
sisters, five grandchildren and 
two greatgrandchildren.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

and heartfelt thanks for the many 
kindnesses extended to us at the 
death of our loved one, Mrs. A l
ice Fetters. Special thanks to the 
preacher and the church, to those 
who brought food and sent flow
ers.

■May God bleas each and every 
one of you.

Jim Fetters and Family 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bridges 
Mrs. Is*la Thompson 
and mother, KIlie Bridges

Mqmplú» Democrat— Thur»., Aug. 26, 1971 P f  3
CARD OF THANKS 

1 want to take this opportunity 
to thank all my friends and re
latives for all their acts of kind
ness, their cards, visits and con
cern for me while 1 was in the 
hospital during my reettnt opera
tion. I also wish to thank Dr. 
Clark for his excellent care and 
all the nurses at the Hall County 
Hospital.

Hubert Hall

Historians often credit a Stone 
Age ilgyptian with the accidental 
discovery of copper ore as he 
built his campfire in the south
ern part of the Siani peninsula. 
The peninsula’s copper and tur
quoise mines were worked by the 
pharaohs of the first dynasty.

Public Notice
The Law (A r t icU  S899j V A C S )  
Ralating to tho Rocording and 
RERECO RD ING  OF Livestock 

Brandt and Marks
(Effective August 30, 1971) 

SECTION 1, (a ) 'This Law shall 
apply to every county in this 
State. In nil the counties, each 
Owner of any livestock mention
ed in Chapter 1 o f Title 121 of 
the Revised Civil Statutes of 
1925 shall within six months af
ter this 1-aw takes effect, have 
his mark and brand for such 
stock recorded in the office of the 
county clerk of the county. 'These 
owners shall record the marks 
and brands whether the brands 
and marks have been previously 
recorded or not,

lb ) The owner ahall have the 
right to have hia mark and brand 
recorded in his name who accord
ing to the present records of the 
county first recorded the brand 
and marks in the county, or in 
event it can not be ascertained 
from the records who first re-

corded the dwand and mark in the 
county, then the person who has 
been using such mark and brand 
the longest ahall have the right 
to have the brand and mark re
corded in his name.

(c ) A fter the expiration of six 
months from the taking effect o f 
this Law, all records of marks 
and brands now in existence in 
the county shall no longer have 
any force or effect and after the 
expiration of six months, only 
the records made after this Law 
takes effect shall be examined or 
considered in recording marks 
and brands in the county.

SECTION 2. All brands and 
marks registered under the pro
visions of tills Law shall be re
registered every 10 years in tiie 
manner prescribed in Section 1 of 
this Law,

Ruby Goodnight 
County-District Clerk 
Hall County, Texas

14-lc

Foxhall Motor Co.
We Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you wait!
or whfle you do y o w  

shopping.
Every job  guaranteed

W RIGHTS SMOKEDRITEBACON 2 Lb.
Pkg.

WHITE SWAN

Biscuits
12 CANS

1.00
Our Darling, 303 Cans

C O R N
5 F O R _______________

W ILSON’S GOLDEN

Oleo

99
A M U T  t u m i  fAVMin *

4 LBS.

/R O U N D  STEAK \
USDA Choie* Porionally SoUetod Btef «

With
Tro*
T*lo*

aTríM Lb.

WHITE SWAN

SHORTENING
Pure Vegetable, 3 Lbs. 69‘

White Swan

CAN POP
12 Oz. Can

1 0 *

V
FAM ILY STYLE

S T E A K
LB. ______________

PIKE’S
PEAK

ROAST
Boneless USOA Choice

vengNy
Weeded

SWISS

S T E A K
L B . _____ 98*

FRESH, Calif.

C A R R O T S
1 LB. BAG »100.00
WHITE

P O T A T O E S
20 LB. BAG

WHITE SW AN

Salad Dressing
QT. JAR

BORDEN’S

IC E  C R E A M
Yz GALLON ‘ 69*

M. A. Beasley 

Card Not 
Punched

Register )ust once..

to t  your cant 
punched EACH week 

and YOU can WIN 
WONDERFUL 

CASH OOUARS

M AXW ELL HOUSE

C O F F E E
LB. CAN

L HOUSE ^83
Nothing to b u y ... 
You don't have to be 
present to win.

GET YOUR JACKPOT DAY CARO PUNCHED 
THIS W E E K ....

FRESH CALIF. 
Large Vine Ripe

I  T O M A T O E S
L B . _____________ 19*

SAM M Y PRIDE 

HOMO MILK

SOFT ’N LITE  

BREAD & ROLLS

W . R m . . . .  T W  Right T o  Limtt QuwitiliM— D ou bl. SA  H G fM n  Stamp, W « l .  W HIi $2.S0 Purcluu. O r Owmt

Vallance Food Store
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Officials Urge Maximum Production 
By Farmers From 1971 Crop of Cotton
COLLEGE STATION- ('otton 

aslea durintf the paît five years 
have exceeded cotton production 
and the situation has reduced 
carryover stocks of some lint 
qualities to danKerously low lev
els, says Ur. John E. Hutchison, 
director of the Texas AkhcuI- 
tural Extension Service.

To avoiid the possibility o f a 
serious shortatre o f cotton and to 
strenyrthen the future market po
sition of cotton, an educational 
program “ Better Cotton Yields 
for Profits and Markets”  was re
cently started by the Extension 
Service and the National Cotton 
Council.

To launch the program in Tex., 
and to acquaint industry leaders 
with its goals, meetings were held 
during July in Lubbock, Dallas, 
Waco, and Harlingen. .Attendance 
at these meetings included pro
ducers, ginners, editors, bankers, 
agribusiness, farm organization 
representatives, and county agri
cultural leaders.

About 375 industry leaders 
attended the meetings which were 
sponsored by the state co-chair
man Donnell Echols, president of 
the Plains Cotton Producers As
sociation, and Hutchison.

Improved harvesting efficiency 
was one o f the practices men
tioned in these meetings that o f
fers good potential for increased 
cotton yields in 1971. Surveys 
conducted by the Statistical Re
search Service have shown that 
in the fourteen-state cotton belt 
the average field loss is 11 per
cent of the total yield.

In Texas, these survey showed 
an average nine percent loss. Re
ducing losses to four percent in 
suuidle-picking operations and 
two percent in mechanical cotton 
stripping operations are possible 
with near ideal field conditions, 
skilled operators, and properly- 
adjusted machines, Hutchison 
says.

Commission Gives 
Approval For New 
Use Of Highways

So, in Texas where 16 percent 
o f the crop is spindle-picked and 
86 percent is stripped, the theore
tical field loss should average two 
and one-half percent.

“ This level o f efficiency will 
likely never be achieved due to 
weather and other uncontrollable 
conditions associated with cotton 
production,”  he adds, “ we believe, 
however, that an obtainable goal 
is to improve harvesting e ffic i
ency by two percent.”

“ On last year’s crop this would 
have meant better than an $8 
million increase in the value of 
the lint and seed from upland and 
American Egyptian cotton,”  Hut
chison continued.

Under the .Agricultural .Act of
1970, actual yield for 1971 will 
be used in computing the pay
ment base for 1972 and ‘73. This 
Its an additional incentive for in
dividual producers to do a better 
job on all production practices, 
particularly harvesting efficiency.

Secure cotton markets require 
a dependable source of ram mate
rials for spinners. Thus, keeping 
a complete inventory of the var
ious lint qualities in sufficient 
supply is a necessary part of a 
stable cotton indastry. Efforts by- 
producers to increase yield will 
therefore add to tlie stability of 
the cotton industry of the future, 
the Director asserts.

The Extension Service is coop
erating with producer organiza
tions, mass media, leading agen
cies, the National Cotton Commi
ttee and all other concerned with 
the industry to emphasize the 
need for better cotton yield in
1971. This effort will be sup
ported by news releases, radio 
tapes, field demonstrations, 
county meetings for producers, 
area meetings for ginners and 
special publications that are avail
able from County Agricultural 
Agent offices.

“ This effort could make cot
ton’s future brighter in Texas,” 
Hutchinson concluded.

.AUSTIN- The Texas Highway 
Commission ha.s approved an ex
panded program for multipU use 
of highway right of way.

■*'he policy provides for the 
construction of perking areas, re
creational areas and public parks 
beneath overhead structures or 
certain other areas of right of 
way.

Recreational facilities may in
clude hike and bike trads, nature 
trails, bridge paths; baskithall, 
handball or tennis eourta. child
ren's playgrounds or mini-parks 
and boat launching facilities.

Generally, the Highway I>e- ' 
partment will be responsible for i 
construction o f the site, but local : 
governmental units will provide j 
playground equipment or other ' 
recreational facilities.

Cooperative agreements will be 
concluded with city, county. 
State and Federal authorities on 
request.

State and Federal agencies will 
participate in use o f right o f way 
for purposes relating to law en
forcement, vehicular weights and 
measures control, safety inspect
ion of trucks, immigration con
trol, special gas tax inspection 
and other official functions.

The policy ia subject to the 
condition that should the Depart
ment conclude that the facility 
has become a hazard to traffic 
safety or to be not in the public 
interest, the cooperative agree
ment may be modified or ter
minated.

UT To Construct 
New Apartments For 
Married Students
AUSTIN - - Work begins aoon 

on 200 new apartments for mar
ried students at The University of 
Texas.

.A construction contract of >2,- 
566, 000 has been awarded to the 
S A G  Construction Company of 
.Austin for 60 one-beadroom and 
160 two-bedroom apartments.

The apartment complex will be 
contained in 18 separate buildings 
oil Weat Sixth Street at the site 
of the former “ Old Confederate 
Home.”  A group of 200 addit
ional apartments for married stu
dents, to be located on the same 
site, is being planned.

Oul-of-Town 
Friends, Relatives 
Attend Service
•Among frends and relatives who 

were in Memphis recently to att
end funeral services for J. M. 
Weathersbee were the following: 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ratta of 
Oklahoma, Mrs. Bill Hendricks of 
Tulsa. Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
.Sims and son of Weatherford, 
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Damon Rick
etts of Odewa, and Mrs. Anna 
Beth lime« and Kevin and Jo 
Ann.

CARD OF THANKS 
At last we are at home. We 

want to thank the good people 
of Memphis for each and every 
favor, for prayers in our behalf, 
for cards and flowers, the nurs
es for their patient care and to 
the doctor for the same.

Vincent and Ruby Reynolds

TIRE  SALE
On Our Big Stock of

MULTI-MILE TIRES
Drive in and jiret our prices before you 
buy tires. A  full range of sizes are in 
stock.

4 W A Y S  T O B U Y
Use your Credit Cards to buy tires. W e honor T E X 
ACO. AM E R IC AN  EXPRESS. M ASTER C H ARG E  
and BANK  OF AM E RIC A  Credit Cards.

For wheel balancing and alignment, use our fully equip

SOS
V LAFF O F  THFMFK

-J • ^

^  *‘I ’ve been wanting to meet you.”

Homemakeni cun do something 
about the pollution problem. 
Next time you open canned 
goods, pour out the contents then 
also open the other end of the 
container. Step on the rem.ainder

of the can to ma-ih it flat. The 
ma.ihed can- and flat ends will 

take up ‘.*0 per cent less .ipace 

in the garbage truck and in the 
landfill.

Graveside Rite»
Held At Borger For 
Conny Moore Infant

L O C A L S

Graveside services for the in
fant son of .Mr. and Mrs. t onny 
Moore of Borger were held at 
4 p. m. .Monday, Aug. 23, at Wes
leyan Memorial Dark in Borger 
with the Rev. Joe Dee Kay, paa- 
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
officiating.

The infant was stillborn at 
4:18 p. m. Sunday at North 
Plains Hospital.

Survivors besides tlie fiarents 
are the muternal grandparents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. L. B. Snider of 
.Memphis, and the paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Moore o f l^akeview.

B I R T H S
Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Harrison of 

Garland announce the birth of ii 
daughter, born Aug. 19. She ha.s 
been named Christen I.j)ine, and 
weighed 5 pounds, 6 *11 ounces. 
She is the granddaughter o f Mrs. 
Carl Harrison of Nfeniphis.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jackson M. 
Scott of Memphis are the pa
rents of a son, Stephen Michael, 
born Aug. 19. He weighed 9 
pounds, 8 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Garcia, 
Jr. of Childress announce the ar
rival of a daughter on Aug. 23. 
She weighed 6 pounds, 9 ounces, 
and has lieen named Natalie Mi 
chelle.

Pop Eye McGray spent the 
weekend in Amarillo enjoying the 
baseball games lietween the Am
arillo Giants and the Fort Worth 
Spurs.

Capt. and Mrs. Jack Staples o f 
Ijiwlon, Okla., spent the week
end here with her mother, Mrs. 
Sue Hutcherson, and other rela
tives. .Mrs. Staples remained in 
.Meiu|>hi8 for a longer viait. Capt. 
Staples also visited with his aunt, 
.Mrs. Bess Staples o f Baltimore, 
.Md., who ia visiting here with 
her amter, .Mrs. Gladys Smith and 
Mrs. Bugs .Scott and family.

Mrs. (iarland Coldiron and Ku
na visited in Amarillo Friday and 
Saturday with Mrs. Coldiron’s 
sister, Mrs. Bonnie Tuggles. 
While there they attended the 
Heart Forum held in the auditor
ium of St. Anthony's Hospital, 
presented by seven Amarillo doc 
tors. “ Current Concepts and Ad
vances in Cardiovascular Medi- 
.'ine— .\marillo’s Answer To the 
Challenge” was the title of the 
discussion. It was very interest
ing, Mrs. Coldiron stated.

Abi
“Ja
Da)

.Mr. and Mrs. George P. Dahtii 
uiid daughter, Diedre o f Colum
bus, Ohio, visited last week in 
the home o f Mrs. Tommy Harri
son. Mrs. Dahm will be remem
bered by friends here as Mary 
Jo .\llen, iuece o f Mrs. Harrison. 
While here, relatives o f her fath
er, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Craw
ford, Mrs. J. J. Walker and Mrs. 
Linda Eates, also visited with her. 
.Mm. Harrison accompanied them 
to Dallas where they visited in 
the home o f Mr. and .Mm. Tom 
Boh Harrison and family who eiv- 
tertained them with a Cranberry 
Reunion dinner with 16 of her 
mother’s relatives present.

Maine is bordered by only one 
other state.

L I IT L E  M lS ^ K a r .1 ] 
«11. 6, N. Mex. “Mi, 
Petite, daughter of 
Jean Sherrill of J,l_ J

and graddaughter of 1
and Mrs. Ir, Mo,g« 
Quail, will enter the 
Little M i„ ”
. I • . ■ totelevised in Mi
iiept. 8.
(Photo by Willia

Join t he ,
Buiine.. in

The Motorcycle
Motorcycle IVzIerohip X», 

Available i„ Memphi, 
Write to- I 

Coniral Motorcjrcl* Dili fJ 
Uwton, Okla. 735»i 
Dr call .Mr. Boggs it 

AC 40'i.353-83i6 
or 355-2080

n
How would
y o u  l ik e  to
CONFOUND

the
COMPUTER?

Are you sick and tired of the way computers run 
—or misrun—your life? Have you ever tried to write 
to a computer about a mistake In a bill? Do you fed  
that one more frustrating encounter with a punch 
card will make you take to the hills and become a 
hermit?

Don’t give up. You can prove your superiority 
over the computer.

Tlie computer says that 3,750 of us are going to
3. Anotherbe killed this year in Texas traffic crashes.

250,000 will be injured. We will all share the billion 
dollar cost of these traffic crashes.

I f  you would like to confound the computer 
prove him wrong, here is what you can do:

1. Find out what kind of treatment 
traffic crash victims receive 

in your area.

Are ambulances equipped with oxygen and 
boaids? Is there a driver and attendant on ea(di 
bulance? Are they properly trained? If 
“no*̂  answer to any of these questions, the 
may be righq and if you want to do something a 
it, contact the Governor’s Traffic Safety Ofn̂ i 
Department of Public Safety, or the Texas 
Association, Austin, Texas.

2. Don’t drive under the uifluence of 
alcohol. Do be generous with your right of 
not worth dying over.
^  I f  we all work together, we can co^ound

putcr and make his prediction wrong.
-------------  ̂ Shall we show that man is st>

d f t V G  1 machine? We can w
if you’ll act today.
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Abilene Sels 
“Jake Roberts 
Pay" For Sept. 24
‘“ r  pli“  >» 7  '■¿“ '‘7. n»v” in that city Sept.
*í^'^Uic■h time U op  322 will 
U , a» Jake Koberta

‘***'f’ it WB» leurned here thisjy>i»>sayi

Roberta i. a f..rmer Mem- 
”  Jiident and is the »on of 

Mr». Bob Rob-

f i ie r«  -"-i"-'“"
H . S « «  pi""*mittee to host an open houne 
^  duU-h b»rbi*cue at the Abi- 

Ibirict « office. Hour« will 
j l  a. m. until 2 p. m. 

^ f “>5 Invitation» will be »ent

,r Highway Committee« and 
liractor» in IMatnet 8. How- 

the public is invited to the

'ib e r t .  will have compleU^ 20 
...rs district eninneer Sept.

S  went to District 8 as s:en- 
„1 foreman in lUSS and r o «  

Sough the ranks to d.stnct en-

*'Hrh«d service in «'•»'«'f /**•- 
„ ”t» of the Panhandle before 
L ing to Abilene. He joined the 
Highway Department J“ " «  j* 
1930. »8 instrumentman in Chil-

‘’'koberts wa» awarded “ Kn^- 
of the Year" by the Abi- 

kne chapter of Texa. ^
Professional Engineers in 1966, 
«Klin 1971 the Kiwanis Club pre- 
-nt«d him with an appreciation 
iward for outsUnding leadership 
for upkeep and extension of high- 
viy network.

Mona Robertson Is ' 
Hostess To 69ers
The 69ers Club met on Tues

day afternoon, Aug. 17, in the 
home of Mona Robertson.

After a session of quilting for 
the hostess, the group adjourneil 
to the dining room where delici
ous refreshmenU were served by 
Mrs. Roberteon who was assisted 
by Ruth Gardenhire.

Ruth Gardenhire, president, 
opened the business meeting with 
Edna Lester offering prayer. Mrs. 
Lester also gave the devotional. 
Ethel Lambert received the hos
tess gift, and a birthday gift 
from her secret pal was left for 
Faye Maddox who was absent.

In attendance was one guest, 
Ethel Lambert, and members- 
Ruth Gardenhire, Opal Waites, 
Edna Lester, Alice Beasley, I net 
Aspgren and Mona Robertson.

Hospital Newa
Patients

Darlene Garcia, Doc Bell, Dan
iel Wright, Abbie Veteto, Janie 
Aviles, Gary Phillips, Dorothy 
Creaker, Elorena McElreath, Ma
tilda E. Eddleman, Kathaleen 
Pierce, Amanda Martin, Mary J. 
Perkins, Robert Goff, I.ovel G. 
Withers, B. E. Durrett, A. Clark, 
Aimie Ruth Thompson, Susan T. 
Hirdin, .Mable Lavender, Wood- 
row W. Farris, Ixiis Melton, El
en G. Austin, Arthur Scott, Jim
mie D. Stanford, Vivian Mcrrell, 
Miry 0. Jones.

Dismissed
Ellen Biggerstaff, La Wayne 

Boney, Charles Phillips, James 
Pit Hughes, J. N. Helm, Jr., Pol- 
ki Adcock, Ruth Thompson, Ruby 
Goff, Margie Scott and baby boy, 
joe Hill, Jeffers J. Richards, 
Miry Holland, Joanne Johnson, 
Miry Anderson, Rebecca Garcia 
ind baby boy, Pat Robertson, Lo- 
rene Turvaville, Odie Hughs, Jo 
Mosely, Lynda Perkins, Robert 
A. White, Jodie I^ane, Celia Gib- 
ton, Allene Naylor, Sandra Col- 
lini, Peggy Ijimb and baby, Lu- 
tie Palmer, Becky Hudson, Fran
ts Smith, Myrtle Crabh, Doro- 
tky Messer, Bebe Boone, Vincent 
ktynolds.

Mr. and Mrs, Sloan Thompson 
•nd children, Cathy and Buck, 
tf Breckenridge visited relatives 
md friends here this week. They 
•ore en route home after vaca- 
koning in Mexico and Colorado.

Public Notice

MRS. HONaMK STKWART • • • •

Miss Bumgarner, Rev. Ronnie Stewart 
Marry In Amarillo Rites Saturday
Miss Donna Jean Bumgarner, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Maur
ice Bumgarner o f .Amarillo and 
granddaughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Boyd of Hedley, was united 
in marrfnge to the Rev. Ronnie 
Wsyno Stewart at 9:00 p. m. 
Saturday, Aug. 21 at the Church 
o f God in Amarillo.

Rev. Stewart is the son of Mr. 
land Mrs. B. O. Stewart of Iowa1 Park.

The Rev. Ixinnie Stewart, 
brother o f the groom, read the 
double ring ceremony before an 
archway of white carnations cen
tered with a blue ribbon bow and 
flanked by candelabra holding 
unity candles.

Miss Joan Evelyn Bumgarner 
o f Amarillo, sister of the bride, 
was maid o f honor. Bridesmaids

were .Miss Debby Kennel, Mrs. 
Judy Kay Bumgarner and Miss 
Jane Burch all of Amarillo.

Best man was Jerry Wayne 
Moore o f Iowa Park. Groomsmen 
were Jerry Wayne Bumgarner of 
-Amarillo, brother of the bride; 
Roy Don Stewart of Iowa Park, 
brother of the groom and Kenneth 
Daniel Howard of Amarillo.

Ushers were George Briggs of 
Amarillo and Arnold I.aird of 
-Amarillo.

Candlelighters were Barry Coo
per and Randy I nee.

Little Miss Tammie Kay Bum
garner, niece of the bride, wa;-. 
flower girl and Jeff Petty was 
ringbearer.

Given in marriage by her fat
her, the bride wore a formal 
wedding gown of white satin top-

PROOF OF HEIRSHIP 
CITATION BY PUHLICATION 
THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HALL 

llocket .No. 1805 
Style o f Estate;
Katie Pithel Smith, Deceased 

TO THE SHKRIP'K OR CON
STABLE OF HAI.I, COUNTY, 
TEX A.S— G REF.nNGS.

YOU ARK HEREBY COM
MANDED TO SU.MMON the un
known heirs of Katie Ethel Smith, 
Deceased, all of whose names and 
residences and whereabouts are 
unknown to the Plaintiffs, John 
Henderson Smith, George W. 
Smith and Harold W. ,Sniith, 
by making publication of this Ci
tation once, at least ten days 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in the -Memphis Democrat of Hall 
County, Texas, to appear before 
the County Court of Hall County, 
Texas, after service has been per
fected, to be holden in the court
house thereof, in .Memphis. Tex
as, the same being Tuesday, Sep
tember 7, 1971, then and there 
to answer a Petition filed in said 
i'ourt on August 23, 1971, in an 
action now pending in said Court 
in the above numbered and styl
ed Estate on the docket of said 
Court, wherein John Henderson 
Smith, George W. Smith and Har
old W. Smith are the Plaintiffs 
and the Unknown Heirs of said 
Katie bethel Smith, Deceased, .-»re 
the Defendants; said Petition con
taining allegations as is shown in 
the attached copy o f said Peti
tion.

NO. 1805
IN THE COUNTY COURT 

jOF HALL COUNTY, TEXAS 
i Estate of Katae Ethel Smith 

PETITION TO DECLARE 
HEIRSHIP

TO THE HONORABLE JUlHiE 
OF SAID COURT:

John Henderson Smith, George 
Wilson Smitb and Harold W. 
Smith, file this their Petition to 
Declare Heirship of the Estate of 
Katie Ethel Smith, Deceased, to 
respectfully show;

I
That Katie Ethel Smith died 

March 1, 1971.
II

That no administration is pend
ing upon the estate of Katie Ethel 
Smith in the above-entitled and 
numbered cause.

III
That said Katie Ethel Smith at 

the time of her death owned an 
undivided one-half il/2 ) interest 
in the following described land

Don’t Unplug; For Dove

Dove Season liegins At Noon On 
Wednesday, Sept 1 In North Zone
Dove hunters will take to the 

fields and creeks on Weiinesday 
afternoon. Sept. 1, but are warn
ed to have their :^hotguns plug
ged by officials of Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department.

When the Parks and Wildlife 
Commission removed the three- 
shell limit on shotguns, they did 
it only for non-niigratory birds 
such as quail and turkey.

.Migratory birds, and these in
clude both mourning and white
winged doves, can be legally 
hunted with shotguns only if the 
shotguns are permanently plug
ged t «  hold three shells. Other 
migratory birds in Texas are 
ducks, geese, brant, coots, rails, 
gallinules, jacksnipee, woodcock 
and sandhill cranes.

James U. Cross, executive di
rector of the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department, said, "We 
have had some reports that dove 
hunters are happily anticipating 
the coming dove season because 
they can do more shooting with 
unplugged guns. These hunters 
have obviously misinterpreted the 
law.”

Hunters are warned that white

winged Dove Stamp ($.'M)U) is 
reiiuired of all persons who hunt 
white-winged doves.

Another change is that in all 
counties under regulatory respon
sibility of the Parks and M'ild- 
life Commission, no hunting is 
permitted on railroad right-of- 
ways and in State owned river 
beds.

Shooting hours are from 12 
noon to sunset each day from 
Sept. 1 to October 30. Daily bag 
limit is 10 with 20 in possession.

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to thank every
one for the prayers, visits, food, 
cards and flowers. We appreci
ated all the kindness shown us 
during the loss o f our son.

-Mr. and .Mrs.
Charlie J. Wynn, Sr.

ped with white lace. Her floor- 
length veil lace was attached to 
a headpiece studded with pearls 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet of white rosi-s.

Immediately following the 
wedrlmg, a reception was held in 
the church fellowship hall.

After a brief wetlding trip, the 
newlyweds will be at home in 
Perry, Iowa.

The bride attended Caprock 
High S<-hool in .Amarillo. The 
bridegroom is an evangelist of the 
Church of God. He graduated 
from Iowa Park High .School and 
is a former member of the Soul 
Seekers Trio.

Mr, and Mrs. O. R. Lambert 
of Estelline were in Memphis 
Tuesday on business.

.Mrs. Bess Crump has returned 
home after visiting in Houston 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Crump 
and family and with her grand
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Carpenter.

Rubber Stamps

Made-To-Ordcr 

Four-Day Sorvica

The
Memphis Democrat
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TOYS - GIFTS
New Items Throughout Our Store

SHOP N O W. . .  USE OUK LAY AWAY PLAN 
AM ) TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE LOW PRICES!

WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS —

FERREL  ' S
MEMPHIS TIRE & SUPPLY

situated in Hall County, Texas, 
to-v*it:

FIRST TRACT: All that cer
tain lot, tract or parcel of land, 
lying and being situated in Hall 
County, Texas, and being de 
sc-ribed as the West 3/8 of Sec
tion 105, Block 1, by virtue of 
Certificate No. 17/342, issued to 
the S. P. Ry. Co. patenteil to 
the T. & p. Ry. Co. and bounded 
as follows: BEGINNING at the 
Southwest corner of Section 106, 
Block 1; THENCE East 712-1/2 
varas to a point in the South line 
of said Section 106, said Block 
1; THE.NCF2 North 1900 varas to 
a point in the North line of said 
Section 105, said Block 1; 
THENCE West 712-1/2 vara.s to 
the Northwest corner of said Sec
tion 105, Block 1; THENCE 
South 1900 varas to the place of 
beginning, containing 240 acres, 
more or less.

SECOND TRAt'T; All that cer
tain lot, tract and parcel of land 
lying and being situated in Hall 
County, Texas, and being Lots 
Nos. 5-6-7 and 8 in Block 16 of 
Noel’s Addition to the Town of 
•Memphis, Hall County, Texas.

THIRD TRACT; All that cer
tain lot, tract and parcel of land 
known and described as follows; 
Being 197 acres of land, situated 
in Hall County, Texas, in Sec
tion No. 109, Block No. 1, S. P. 
Ry. Co. Survey, patented to the 
T. & P. Ry. Co. Patent No. 45, 
Volume 34, and described by 
metes and liounds as follows: 
BEGINNING at the SE corner of 
said Section No. 109, Block 1, 
THENCE North 593.7 varas to a 
point in the East line of said Sur
vey; THENCE West 1900 varus 
to a |>oint in the West line o f 
said Survey; THE.NCF South 
36K.7 varas to a point in the West 
line of said Survey the same be
ing the NW corner of a three 
acre tract of land heretofore sold 
to F. H. Boon, by F. E. Boon 
and wife, by deed recorded in 
Book 29, page 224 of the Deed 
Records of Hall County, Texas; 
THF^NCE East with the North 
line o f said three acre tract 76 
varas to the NE corner thereof; 
THENCE South 225 varas to a 
point in the South line of said 
survey; THENCE East with the 
South line of said Survey 1825 
varas to the place of beginning.

FOURTH TRACT; A part o f 
Section No. 9 in Block “ R” by 
virtue of Certificate .No. S/S, is
sued to T. A. Thompson, patent
ed to Julius Runge aisd Leon 
Blum, in Patent No. 316, Vol. 
10, and boun<led as follows; BF]- 
GIN.NINti at the Northwest cor
ner of said Section Nine. Block 
R; THENCE East with its North 
line, 949 varas to a point; 
THENCE S o u t h  406 varas; 
THENCE West 989 varas to a 
point in the West line of said

Mmphis Democrat— Thurs.» Aug. 26, 1971
Section 9, Block R; THENCE 
North 406 vuras to the place of 
beginning containing 71-1/2 ac-

B.
FIFTH TRACT: The West 16 

feet of Lot 4 in Block 16 of 
Noel’s Addition to the Town of 
.Memphis, Texas;

SIXTH TRACT; All that cer
tain lot, tract and parcel of land 
lying and being situated in Hull 
County, Texas, described as fol- 
lo>ws: All of the North 80 feet of 
the Fiast 20 feet o f Lot No. 9, 
Block No. 16, Noel’s Addition to 
the Town of Memphis, Hall Coun
ty, Texas, as shown by the re
corded map or plat of said addi
tion.

IV
That this County Court is lo

cated in the County where the 
above described land is located 
and this said County Court lias 
jurisdiction over thifc proceeding.

V
That Katie F̂ thel .Smith died on 

the first day of March, 1971, at 
ai>proximately 2 o’clock a. m. in 
the City o f Childress, Childress 
County, Texas.

VI
That Katie F’.thel Smith was 

married only once and that was 
to John Henderson Smith and the 
two lived at 1208 Main, .Memphis, 
Texas, and Katie Ethel Smith re
sided at said address.

VII
That two childnen were bom 

of the marriage, namely; George 
Wilson Smith, fifty-two, married, 
601 Ellerbe, Clarendon, Texas, 
son; and Harold W. Smith, forty- 
seven, married, 1209 North 17th 
Street, .Memphis, Texas, son.

VIII
That so far as is known to Pe

titioners, said Petitioners are the 
only known heirs of Katie FUhel 
Smith.

IX
That all o f the above described 

property was owned in commun
ity by Katie F2thel .Smith with 
John Henderson .Smith. That the 
true share and interest of the 
Petitioners in the above describ
ed property is as follows;

John Henderson Smith— Undi
vided one-half

George Wilson Smith— Undiv
ided one-fourth

Harold W. .Smith—  Undivided 
one-fourth

X
That the following persons at 

the date of the filing of this 
Petition, are shown by the deed 
records of Hall County in which 
the above described real property 
is situated, to own a share or 
interest, i f  any, in said property, 
to-wit: John Henderson Smith. 
George Wilson Smith. Harold W. 
Smith.

X I
That Petitioners and all un

known heirs, i f  any, are made 
parties to this action, John Hend
erson Smith, George Wilson 
Smith and Harold W. Smith being 
made parties-plaintiff and the 
unknown heirs, i f  any, boing 
made parties-defendant.

WHFIRF7FORE, Petitioners pray 
that an attorney ad litem be ap
pointed by this Court to repre
sent the interest of the unknown 
heirs, i f  any, that the unknown 
heirs, if any, be cited to appear 
and answer this petition, that 
proper citation be served upon 
all unknown heirs, that the Court 
determine the heirship of Katie 
Fithel Smith, Deceased, and that 
Petitioners have such other and 
further relief to which said Peti
tioners may show themselves en
titled.

s/ John Henderson Smith 
8/ George Wilson Smith 
s/ Harold W. Smith

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have 
before said County Court, on 
September 7, 1971, this writ,
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND THE SEAL OF SAID 
COURT on August 23, 1971.

s/ Ruby Goodnight, Clerk 
16-lc

Noel Clifton 
Is Improving In 
Tenn. Hospital
Mrs. Noel Clifton returned Sun

day from visiting her husband 
who is a patient in the V. A. 
Hospital in Memphis, Tenn. She 
reported that his condition is im
proving rapidly, and that he has 
been removed from the Foster 
F'rame and is now on a hospital 
bed.

Mr. Clifton sent his gratitude 
to the many friends here who 
have continued to write and send 
cards and call. His address is V. 
■A. Hospital, Ward 5 South, Room 
1030, Jefferson Ave., Memphis 
Tenn. 38104.

Join the Fa«t«* t  C row in f 
Business in America

The Motorcycle Industry
Motorcycle Dealership Now 

Available in Memphis 
Write to:

Central Motorcycle Dist. Corp.
Lawton, Okla. 73601 
Or call Mr. Boggs at 

AC 405-353-8396 
or 355-2080

Principal acid in tomatoes is 
citric acid.

When business was bad, 
he said he couldnH 
afford advertising.

When business was 
good, he said he 
didn't need advertising.

For the life of us, 
we can't remember his 
name.
The Memphis Democrat
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Beptiet Church 
Brice

10:00 ». m .____ Sunday School
11:00 a. m .____ Morning Worship
6:00 p. m .____ Training Union
7:00 p. m .____ Evening Worship
Wed., 7 p. oi. Mid-Week Service

J. I. Herndon, Pastor

West Side Church oi Christ 
Estelline

10:30 a. m .____ Morning Worship
7 :00 p. m. ____  Evening Worship

Baptist Church 
Lesley

10:00 a. m .____ Sunday School
11:00 a. m.   Morning Worship
6:36 p. m. ____  Training Union
7:30 p. m .____ Evening Worship

Ask of God
Wed., 7 p. m. Mid-Week Service

Jehovah's Witnc 
Memphis

Sun. 10 a.m. Bible Lecture
Sun. 11 a.m. .. W'atchtower Study
Tues 8 p.m .___  Bibzle Study
Fri. 7:30 p.m.   Ministry School
Fri. 8:30 p.m. Service Meetiag

Presiding Minister:
Robert Mikesetl

Assembly of God Church 
Memphis

9:46 a. m. _ ___Sunday School
11:00 a. m.   Worship Service
6:00 p. m. __ Christ Ambassadors
7:00 p. m ._____Evening Service

Rev. V. C. Sparks, minister

*And it shall come to pass, that whosoever shall call on the name of the Lord shall

be saved. ’ — Joel 2:28-32

.Jr .* • «6  » .  m .   I
10:60 a. m. Mornine ^
6.00 p. m. _
7:00 p. m. Evening

□ tu ri'First Bapti4 ^

9-46 .  Turkey
10 :¡6
» «  p. »  i - " » » » . ! ; !  
7:00 p.m. >v  'JbíoII

0:46 a. m. o,,_. I

1:50 p. r  H
Wed., 7 p. m----Teach*«
Wed. 7:80 p.

Lloyd Riddles, p,««/

Aaoembly of Cod 
Eatelline

Rev. E. G. Johnson, pastor

Church of Christ 
Memphis

9:46 a. m ._________ _ Bible Study
10:45 a. m. Morning Worship Ser.
6:00 p. m .------Evening Worsbio
Wed., 7 :30 p. m. Bible Study 
Thuis. 9 a. m. Ladies Bible Study

Ed Orr, minister

Baptist Church 
Newlin

10:00 a. m . -----Sunday School
11:00 a. m. __ Homing Worship
8:00 p. m. ____  Evening Worship

L. J. Crawford, minister

Church of Chriat 
Lakeview

10:00 a. m ._______Bible Study
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship Ser. 
6:00 p. m. Evening Worship Sor. 
W’ed 7 :30 p. m. __  Bible Study 

Kenneth Rhodes, miniotor

Esst Side Church of Chriat 
EatelUiM

10:00 a. m. -------  Bible Stud*
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship Ser.
6.-00 p. m. ____  Evening Worship
Wed., 8 p. m. ____  Bible Study

Lynn Wolf

Bapdst Qturch 
Lakeview

10:00 a. m .____ Sunday School
11'00 a. m. __ Morning Worship
6:00 p. m. ____  Training Union
6'00 p. m. - Evening Worship 
Wed., 7 p. m. Mid-Week Service 

Rev. Roy D. Walden

Baptist Church 
ELsteUine

10 00 a. m. ____ Sunday School
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship Ser.
6 :30 p. m ._______Training Union
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser. 
Mon., 8:46 p. m . ________ WMU

Many of us turn to God only wh^n we en

counter a problem or a situation which we do 

not know how to handle. Prayer is often the 

last resort.

We should, from time to time, o ffer up a 

prayer o f thanks. We should not, in the con

duct o f our daily lives turn away from God or 

iprnore that which we know is right merely be

cause it is convenient or profitable to do so.

Call God into your life daily. Pray for guid

ance as well as for help. Do this, and you lead 

a life that is clearly down the path to salva

tion.

Im4 yssr Bll

•O  TO CHUtCH 
SUNDAY

Church of God  ̂
MemphU

;; r - Ä d
P:utor

hirst Baptist 
Memphis

9:45 s. m------__ Sunday
“ -•J® *• Morning Woriliiptil 
6:00 p.m. Training Unu!

Wvd., 7:30 p. m. Mid-Weeks*'! 
C. IL Murphy, Minister

Methodist Church 
Lak eview 

10:00 a. m. Sunday Seho,|| 
10:66 s. m. Morning WoTshiDSwl
6:00 p. m. Jr. High MY? I 
8:00 p. m. -  Evening Wonhi, |
6:00 p. m. Jr. 4 Prim. Fellowihk 
Wed., 7:30 p. m. Meeting Oe» I 

missions and Boardi ' 
E. H. Martin, pastor

Presbyterian Church 
Memphii 

11:00 a. m. —  Morning Wonhip ( 
7 :30 p. m. Tues. _ Study Group 
7 :S0 p. m. 2nd & 4th 
Wed. ------ Mirpah iJuild Meek I

St. Mary’s Church 
Clarendon

7tS0 a. m. ----- - Sunday Mini
Sacred Heart Catholic Churdl 

Memphis
10:30 a. m. -----  Sunday Min|
Rev. Ladislaus Wolko, S.Th.8., 

Ph.M.

United Pentecostal Church 
Memphis

Wed., 7:00 p. m. Prayer Meeting
Rev. E. E. Pitta

These Memphis Business Firms Make This Page Possible in the Interest of a Christian Community . .  .With the Hope

That More People Will Go To Church Regularly

William« Oil &  Ga« Co. E. E. Cudd Oil Company Cafe 287 Hall County Farm Supply

Memphi« Compre«« Company Patrick Chemical Company

Fir«t National Bank
Ward Motor Company

Fir«t State Bank Hall County Electric Co-Op., Inc.

Ferrei'«
Memphi« Tire and Supply

SIMS Dept. Store
Spicer Funeral Home

The Lady Fair

Lm  Sans

Hugh« Battery and Electric
Kinard-Gailey Agency

O. R. “Doc" Saye
Mobil Products

Campbell In«urance A g e n cy

Clent'« Barber Shop Fowler« Drug
Cablecom-General, Inc*

Dunbar and Dunbar
Snider Insurance Agency Lemon« Furniture Company D - Ann'« Shoppe

Brown Auto Store 

Bruce Bros. Mobil 

Foxhall Motor Company

Shankle'« Furniture Memphis Lumber Company

Dr. Jack L. Rose
Old Fashion F r e e z e

Lockhart Pharmacy

Branigan Jewelry Smith’s Auto Store Simpson Burger Hut Caprock Translator Sv»teni
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11:00 s. m. __ Morning Wonhip I
10:00 a. m. ____ Sunday Scho<*ll
7:46 p. m . ____Sunday Evening I
7:45 p. m. ... Thursday Eiienin|| 

N. J. Pope, Minister

Methodist Church 
ELstelline 

10:00 a. m. Sunday Schodl
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship Ser. I
6:00 p. -----------------------
7:00 p. m. Evening Worship Ser.I 

C. R. Smelser, pastor
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First United Methodist Chord j 
Memphis

9:46 a. m ._______Sunday Sohoelj
11:00 a. m. __ Morning Wonhipj
6:00 p. m. ------------ ^ 1
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7:00 p. m .____ Evening Worship j
Tommy E. Nelson, pastor
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enc/o S m ith  Becom es B rid e  o f n.OrrFamily
d i • I I • Holds Reunion

Jones in L o ke v ie w Here August 22
,n.ll»-litfht 

riiiti*ii 
Saturdiiy. 

(inil Smith 
Kavinorul

Hon

joul'l*'
/ m  tiu- 1 

{ lumi'
'mis.-
' ,i,p brilli' l’i

^vith th . ‘ U i 'V .  M a n -

of th.' l " ” ''-

“’ “ ‘ r i v i  i T I-

■"p J,„„ of I-akevunv-.
orati'il \vith 

,i with

Mn 
luti- Mr.

etl
Irhurcl»

•'»'iiy j„ti ilwmt'ii 
■il.lubi.i

. ,nd H caml.'labrH on i'»»i k 

The Bride
KHiIc won' a f'"-"»“ '
L d d in i :  y " « ’ ' ’  " y ' “ "

.ffefi dciii-ncil 'V’th hijfh 
wHi.t, lonK cum-

,vcs ‘ and .\-lino mlhou- 
full bai'k. The bodue. 

;.„d front of the ifown 
Unneed with innt.lly lacê  
L, was coiniiliinentod with 
guins. The full back of the 
vi,d in a sMV.'!)inif ehiipol 
rain. H*r finin-rtii. veil of 

illusion fell from •> ooif 
with tiny (H-nrlB and 

with a "¡lie atrip of 
lace matehinir the (iown. 

e carried a larire bouiiuet 
. carnations hurrounditijr 

y  and a tiny Bible cover- 
white peaii de aoie and 

,.th lace. She carried cut 
Iriuonal hrnlal custom of 

"somethiai old. some- 
,fw. -imcthinn borrowed 

Iniethinir blue v.-ith a .'ix- 
her shill'.'

{mother of the bride wore 
lace dci styled with 

lifves and accented with a 
: of white rarnations trini- 

kth white Ifi e. The mother 
¡brideiiroom was attired in 

dotted Mil: dress. Her
W8.S 1.1.SO of white carna- 

nmnied with white lace.
Attendants 

I Susie Sams was maid of 
She wore a floor-leni.'th 
blue ora:anza styled with 

fire waist Shi- wore white 
gloves and carried a hou- 

blue carnations.
I Tonya .Moore was flower 
lihf wore a short empire 
[blue dress.
¡lileliirhters were Miss Tina 

wearinjr a ilress identical 
(lower t?irl, and Randy 

Irt, Rinybearer was Bobby 
kit

Wansley was best man.
1 were Harlan Hill, Jr., and 
ilones, cousins of the (?room. 
iowinjf the wcddinif, a re- 

was held in the Fellow- 
li'l of the church. The bride 

aom and their parents 
a receivinfr line where 

Tceted the KUests.
I a wedding trip to Colora- 

bride chose for travel a 
dress with lontj sleeves 

J featured a white vest with 
(trim.
I newlyweds are at home in 
kn where both will attend 
|Te.xas State Tniversity dur-

funiily of M. .V. Orr metI he
Vili;. 1Î2 in the Coinmutiity Cen- 
t<T for a reunion. The ^ruup en
joyed a covered di;h meal at the 
noon hour.

j AiiioiiK tho... utteiiilitiif were 
|M. N. Orr. Fat;nie Mae 'finer, 
ilir. and .Mni, Win, Orr of

/

MR.S. RAbMONO I’ AYNK JONH.''

injr the fall .semester. i
•AmoriK relatives attendinar the 

weddinat were Mr. and Mrs. I’or- 
ter lauiihert and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joly Moore and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Jimmy Wiilerier and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Jones, Sr., .Mr. .and .Mrs. fiohert 
Jones, Jr., .Mr. and Mrs. 1. 1> 
Jones, Mr. and Mr.-. 1- L. Jom-s 
-Mr. and Mrs. (¡eorvre A Jones, 
Boyd Jones, Lisa and Tim Jones, 
■Mr. and .Mrs. Karl John.son and 
family, Harlan Hill, Jr. and Mrs. 
Charles Smith.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere and heartfelt 

thanks yo out to everyone for 
their kindness to us during Mel
vin’s stay in the Hall County Hos
pital.

The help yiven us by the .\mer- j  
ienn Leyion boys who sat up with 
Melvin was deeply appreciaUsi. 
For the excellent care he received 
and for the lovely flowers, we 
are deeply Rruteful.

Mae and Melvin Blum |

C A R E
FO R  TH O SE YO U  LO VE

Cousins Home, Inc
520 North 18th St. 

Phone 259-2767 
Moniphis, Texas

SALE!
|A special group of Toys is now on 

sale at —

Price
Below!

rti

need the room for shipments of 
toys which are now arriving.

Bros. Co.

I Houston. Mr. and .Mrs, Arvun 
¡<»rr of l*l.iska. Mr, and Mi.s. U o  
<»ri of l.uhhock. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. li. Hrookr , Jr., of Alhiniuer- ! 
i|U*;. N. M., Mr. and Mrs. (Vci! | 
Hc:th of Crafton, Va. On«' son j 
lind wife, lit. ami Mr.s. J .M. 
Orr of Wclhiiyton, were unable 
to attend due to the diuith of 
her brother.

(irandehibirea present were Mr. 
and Mr- Hoy l.ower (('leva Tilt- 
eri of San Anyelo, Mi. and Mi ..
< oy I). Orr of Itallas, l)r. ami 
Mill Orr of Houston, Mr. and 
.Mi>. Wayne 'finer of .Aliilene, 
l*r. and .Mr.s. Hob Orr of Orami 
.I'll . tion, t olo., An ti(Tiner) 
Swart- of .Midwest <uty. Okla., 
Mr. and Mrs. (ilenn (Orr) Thom
as of Wellington, May lleith of 
(irafton, Va.. Shari Brooks of 
Houston, Davie Heith of Orafton, 
Va.

(¡ rent - yrandehildren pre-ent 
were Dale. Christy ami Mike Low 
er of Sail Anyelo, .Jeff, Julie, 
Linilu Orr of Dallas, Heed, Sher
ri. Mark Orr of (¡rand Junction, 
Colo., 'ferry and Cynthia Tiner 
of .Abilene, David, Kathy aiid 
I’atti Sw-irts of Midwest City. 
Okla., and Shelby Thomas of Wel- 
linv'toa.

■Also attending were Mrs. KIsie

Lidden of Memphis, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Sam Thomas of Amarillo, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jim Vallanee of .Mem
phis, .Mr. and Mrs. John Vallanee 
of Memphis, .Mey Sude of Hous
ton, Chuck ¡..aiiydon of Oklaho
ma City, Okla., 'fed (ieorye of 
.Memphis, Mr. tind .Mrs Floyd .Me 
Intu-h of .Memphis, .Mr. utid .Mrs. 
Walter .Me.Muster of Memphis, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Haul .Morris of 
Memidiis and Mrs. .Mary Hall of 
M emphi.s.

Memphis FHA To 
Sell Cookbooks, 
Other Items
Tlie Memphis Chapter of Fu

ture llomeiiiakers of .Aineriea is 
'lliny a complete line of cook

books, notecaids and rei ipe cards, 
accordiny to Dena Oardenhire, 
president.

“ More than 900 home eivonom- 
ics teachers from all over the 
United States have eontribiited 
their favorite recipes for each 
cookbook,” -bliss (iardenhire stat- 
d.

'fhe yroup is selliny eiytt dif
ferent cookbooks inchidiny casse
roles, salads. desserts. meats, 
holiday cookbooks, yround heel 
and outdoor cimkery, puick and 
easy dishit.- and foods with a for- 
eiyn flavor.

Special features include cook- 
iny charts and meusuriny yuides, 
full-color washable covers, and 
ease to u.se spiral hindiny and a 
larye 7x10 inch si/e. The :iLiO- 
paye books will he sold for $H.50 
per copy, the president said.

'fhe “ Just-A-Notes” are uni- 
i|ue notes created for the lonyer

Memphis Uemocrat—itiurt.
messaye with the convenience of 
a post card and the privacy of 
a letter. These are available in 
many patterns at SLOO for Di 
notes.

“ Kxchanye recipes with friends 
by purchusiny recipe cards deco- 
rateii with a quaint coal stove of 
yester-year,”  she stated.

'fhe cards are sold lor .'t LOO 
for (50 cards

-Miss (iardenhire stated that all 
of the uliove items are avuilaljle 
from any KH.A member or from 
.Mrs. David May, advi.sor.

Wayne Goodrums 
Visit Here In 
Bob Douthit Home
-Mr, anil .Mrs. Wayne (ioodrujii, 

Brian and Carolyn of .Austin, for 
mer Mem[)his residents, are visit- j 
iny here this week with .Mr and |! 
Mrs. Boh Douthit and family,

Mr. (jiXMirum will finish law j 
schixil at tl’.e University of Texa; 
in January and take the bar ex
amination in b'ehruary.

The Douthits entertained with 
a imtio supper Monday eveniny 
for the (joodrums. About ” 1 
friends attended, enjoyed the 
supper and yair.es of “ Hi” fol- 
lowiny.

Scotland has been called the 
Land of Cakes due to its oatmeal 
cakes.

There are about 80 glaciers in 
Glacier National Haik.

GRAIN FED BEEF
H a l f  B e e f _____ 6 1 c

Hind Quarters _ 71c 

Fore Quarters _ 53c

These prices include

processing

We sell Country Sausage 

Ham and Bacon

Custom Slaughtering on 
Monday through Friday 

of beef and pork

Clarendon, Texas 
Phone 874-2154 Box 389

HOMEN MEAT CO

D R .  J A C K  U  R O S E
OPTOM ETRIST

------ Contact Lenses------
Closed Saturday Afternoons 

415-A Main Phone 259-2216

T m a
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

THRU 
;'JGUST 28,1971̂

Y
16-oz. 

VAC PAR

LUNCHEON MEAT

CRISCO OIL 
PEANUT BUHER 
TOAST EM POP UPS 
FOLGERS COFFEE

JIF IRIOOTH cm CMUNCHV

•s« $|1!
„»•n- I

. ...ìtròQ'
3 to .̂ $10010 XU I

»••M*««*«*»a**»****s«a

lOCOOHA ‘nCKLI ft ^ IN T O - « 
OUV|/|TANI»9 LOAF »MSMII 4

HEAVY DUTY 12c OFF lAIEl
LIQUID DETERGENT ■ DISHWASHERWISH
12c OEF^s« 79 
lAIEl !h I

ALL
3Sti.
lOX69

SMOKED RITE

B A C O N . . . . . . . .
PORK

S T E A K . . . . . . . . . . 45c
PORK LB.

C H O P S ...............................59c
LB.

25c

■•'■iwcrm

WHOLE

F R Y E R S
DETHGENT-ISt OFF lAKl

CUP THESE VALUABIE 
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
» ( T H H ' I  F T W A | V ry fc C i< i

MOWTON rWOZIN ’ 
AiST FLAVO««

CREAM PIES  
1 9 0

GIANT BOX
Optùf

WITH
FREE
DISH

TOWEL

S *A o «SSPECIAL!
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H a w k in s -L in d ie y  Vow s A re
S o le m n iz e d  A u g u s t 14
Mi»s l> fb iu  tlHwkins beruJiio 

the briile o f Toiiimy Allison l.iiid 
ley o f Wollintiton in a double 
rinif eert niony solemnined ut 7 :.‘I0 
p. in. Saturday, .\ujr. 11, m Tra
vis Kaptist ('hureh. The Kev. 
Lloyd K. Itiddles, pastor, offici
ated.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Kenneth Hawkins of Mem 
phis and the late Mr. Hawkins 
while the irrooni is the son of 
Mrs. K. t’ . Lindley of Wellingtoi. 
and the late .Mr. Lindley.

Miss Klaine I’hillips, voenhst, 
sung “ The Twelfth of \ever“ and 
“ A Tune For I's” . She was ac- 
c'uiiipained by Mrs. Herald Knight 
who also playe<i the trudilional 
wedding marches.

The nuptial space was graced 
by arched candelabra eiitertwined 
with greenery and centered with 
wedding bells flanked on either 
side by tall baskets of giant 
white mums. On the o:gun was a 
lovely centerpiece o f giant >rchiu 
and purple mums.

Th* Bride
Given in marriage by her brot 

her, Kenny Hawkins, the bride 
wore a formal floor-length gown 
of nylon organza and .\lencon 
lace designed with a Sabrina 
neckline, empire waist, long 'unie 
lot .sleeves and st*mi A-line sil
houette with full back. The bod
ice and siwves were o f .\lencon 
lace with a row of Venice lace at 
the waist. .A detachable Watteau 
train of organza and lace was al
so noted. She earned a formal 
cascade o f miniatur»* carnations 
centered wnth a glanieliu and 
showereil with net puff- and Lily 
o f the Valley with long streamers 
o f satin ribbon atop a white Bi
ble. Inside the Bible she carried 
a handkerchief imported from 
Switzerland, a gift from thv 
groom's aunt.

She carried out the traditional 
bridal cu.stom of “ something old. 
something new. soniethiiiK bor 
rowed and blue” . The “ something 
old was a wedding band belong
ing to her great grandmother 
while the .something new was a 
diamond necklace a gift of the 
groom. The “ something borrow- 
e«l” was the Bible on which she 
carried her bouquet from .Mrs. 
Jimmie Weatherly, and the “ some- 
thing blue", a garter. The six

MRS. TOMMV ALLI.'^OX LINDLEY

pence in her shoe wu:- p «̂■ ênted 
by her grandmother. Mrs, Ruby 
Murdock.

l.eUi
Mr-
Mat

Attendant*
Bridesniaid.1 were .Miss 

Thomas of Igikeview and 
Terr>' Lc<Iate of .Xmarillo. 
ron o f Honor was Mrs. Kyb 
Lindley o f Wellingtim. Flower 
girl WU.S .Miss .Mania Lindley, al 

o f Wellini,-ton. .\11 wore bornia 
floor-length gow-ns of orchid

I .Alencon lace over satin peau. 
• Thiir heailpices o f orchid tulle 
fell from a large satin i>eau bow. 
The divssi'> wer fashioned with
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an empire waist, high neckline, 
long {'ainelot sleeves and a large 
bow in back at the waist. They 
carried nosegays of white .and or
chid carnations.

Miss Pemina Martin presided 
at the registration table.

Serving as best man was Kyle 
Lindley, bndher of the groom. 
Jim Hennnl and John DeVoss 
served as groonisnieii, while us
hers were .Mike Smith and Larry 
Henard.

For her daughter’s wedding, 
.Mrs. Hawkins chose a dress of 
brown polyester with accents of 
black and white and black acces
sories. The mother of the groom.

Mrs. Undley. was attired in a 
dress of apiicot polye.ster with 
matching accessories. Their cor
sages were of glamelias.

Immediately following the cere 
iiioiiy, H riH'cption was held in 
Fellowship Hall Guests were serv
ed with a cloth of white lace over 
sntiii and ap|K>intisl in silver and 
crystal. The centcrpicc was of or 
chid ami purple mums. Mrs. Lena 
.Mae .Adcock ami .Mrs. 1'. ,1. Spry,
Ir, presided ;it thi* briiie -- table. 
,\lso assi-tiipr were Mr-; Janus 
Weatherly and Mrs. Furl Bloxom. 

I Miss Khiine Phillips distributed 
rice bags.

For a wedding trip to various 
points in t'olorado and New Mex
ico, Mrs. Lindley chose for travel 
a pink suit with white accessories. 
Her corsage was of whit»' glani»- 
lias.
The couple is at home lit 17- 

01 Kllisoii in Wellington.
Mrs. Lindley is a 1071 graduate 

'o f Memphis High School, while 
i Mr. Lindley is a 10fi7 graduate 
of Wellington High School. He 
attended (Murendoii ( ’ollege 
and West Texas State University 
and is presently employe»! by the 
Veterinary Public Health.

Mrs. K. ('. Lindley was hostess 
for a rehearsal dinner at th" De- 
Ville Restaurant imiiiediately 
following the rehearsal for the 
wedding. \ t this time, gifts were 
presented t»> the attendants by the 
l>ri»le and groom.

Out-of town wedding guests in
cluded: .Mrs. Mary Milhurn of 
New York Uity; Mrs. l.,eola 
Gwathniey of San Bonito; Mrs. 
Kulala Garlets, .\marillo; IJsa 
White and .Mmes. Grade White 
Nita White. Ruby Farrar, Flor
ence Uaterlin. IjiVeriie >'cl>ain, 
K. U. Patrick. I>o Parker. Mr. ami 
.Mrs. John Henanl HI, Miss Rita 
Lowrie, Mr. an»l Mrs. Pat Kinibro 
and Susan and Gramlniother Lind
ley, al! of Wellington; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Hatch of Amarillo, Mrs. 
Gene .Martin of .Amarillo; .Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade .Maynard of Diiiiniitt; 
Mrs. Q. K. Posey of Grand lunc- 
tion, Colo., and Mrs. Wayne Les- 
ley of Dallas.

To Memphis
D e  R o s e
Industries

We^re Honored To Have
You As A Resident

Of Our Town

Lydia Class 
Enjoys Slides 
O f Japanese Tour
The Lydia Sunday School Class 

met Thursday afternoon, Aug. 12. 
in the home of Mrs. Katie Clark.

Mrs. Grace E'oxhall led the 
opening prayer. Mrs. Billie RuUi 
Parker brought a beautiful de
votional on the subject of “ Pray
er” . .Mrs. .Minnie Voyles >ed in 
prayer followed by the reading 
and approval of the minutes of 
the preceding meeting and the 
treasurer's rejiort given by the 
secretary.

Mrx. C. H. Muti'hy showed 
slides of th«ir recent trip to Ja
pan and .services there which were 
most interesting and enjoyable.

The hostesr, .Mrs. Clark, serv
ed a lovely rirfreshment plate to 
the following guests: Mmes. C. 
H. .Murphy, J. W. Fitzjarrald, J. 
S. McMurry, Stella Jones, Min
nie Voyles, Billie I’arker; and 
members, Mmes. H. 11. Lindsey, 
Grace F’oxhall, L. J. Hinders, 
Melissa .Anderson, Douglas Lind
say, Kthcl Snunders, Estelle Bar- 
l>er and I»u is Richards.

.Mrs. .Anderson 'ed the group 
in the closing prayei.

F irst State 
B an k

MEMBER FEDER.AL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORI|DRATION

Mempliis, Trxaa

SHOWER
AFTER

SHOWER
Plenty of 

Hot Water. .. 
Electrically!

S E E  Y O U R  
E L E C T R I C  

W AT ER  HEATER  
DEALER

SPECIAL It; RATE 
ASK FOR DETAILS

FREE WIRING
F U I  220 vo li w lrb ig — In

• pofmoo««flv contimelo»! fO*l- 
òonco torvod by WTU — lo r  o 
qu tllflod  H o ttr l« W *»or Hoo«*r 
140 0*1 OC l• 'so> ) purebotod Irom
•  locol do«lo> A l t  tot d * i* 'l*

Bill Ballew
Plumbing uid Heating

Memphis

Memphis Lumber Co. 
Memphis

S im p so n -hA cC obe  N up tia ls  
R ead In C h u rch  S e rv ice  Fri.
The First Baptii«! Uhiinh wa- 

the si'tting Friday eviliiiig, Aug 
ust 20, for the marriage <>t .Miss 
Nancy l.yilli Simpson and 'I'homus 
.S. .MeUaite, .Ir., of Lubbock

Miss SimiiKon is the daiighti'r 
»if .Mr. and Mrs l.» ni' R. Simpson 
of Memphis while the gralegroom 
i;- the son of Mr. and .Mrs. Tho- 
•nas S. .McCabe of Winthr»>p. 
.Mass.

The R» v. C. 11. Murphy, pastor, 
i»>ad th» double ring ceremony 
before a niilitial spaie decorated 
with hrunche»l camlclahra, green- 
iiery, with mums ii:i»i yelhnv sat
in rihlions.

Pre-nuptial selectioti.s wii»' 
olayed by Miss Clau lia ("orley, 
organist, who also uiconijunie»! 
.Mrs, Hrysnt Harris »>f Bovina as 
she sang “ More,”  “ Tw»'lfth of 
Never" anil Wedding Prayer." 
She also played the traditional 
wedding marches for the proces
sional and recessional.

Allendnni*
Miss .Nancy Mitchell of Bovina 

was maid of honor and brides 
ma;d was .Miss Jerri Cress of 
.Amarillo, The atteiaiants wore 
identical floor-length yellow flo
ral gowns styled with longpuffeu 
sleeves. They carried a long 
stem white rose.

Best man was Gary Sohe/nk of 
.Milwaukee, Wise. Groomsman was 
Ia*n's Simpson, Jr., brcth"r of th«' 
bri»le.

Given in marriage l>y her fat
her, the bride woie a formal 
gown of erganza peau d»' soi, 
fr.shione»i with round neckline and 
long i)uff»'<l sleeves which wher«' 
accented with lace. Her chupel- 
leiig t̂h veil of illusion was att
ached to a floral accent"»! head- 
piece studded with seed p»'iirls 
and she carrie»! a boiupu't of 
miniature carnations centered 
with a single white orchi»! atop a 
white Bible.

.Mrs. Simpfon »h»>s»' for her 
daughter's wedding a mint green 
double knit dress with .vhite 
accessories. Mrs. McCabe, mot
her of the bridegroom, wore a 
blue chiffon dress with silver 
accessories. They b»>th wore cor
sages of white and yellow car
nations.

Reception
Immediately following the 

wedding, a reception was held in 
the Fellowship Hall.

A four-tieed wedding cake and

J

1 ■'
f

MRS. THOMAS S. McCAHK JR.

punch wa;' served from an att
ractively laid tea table. .Mrs. 
William .Miljueen, Mrs, II  th Lan ' 
for»! an<l .Miss Libby I.anford, 
both of .Amarillo and Miss Fran
ces Crowley ol Borger alternateli 
at serving.

.Miss Kathy McCabe of With- 
rop. Mass, presided at the regis
ter to si'ciire signatures o f the 
guests.

The bride is a graduate of 
Memphis High School and is a 
senior stiulent at Texas Tech Uni
versity. The l.riilegroom is stat
ioned at Reese Air Force Base in 
LulihtK'k.

T he  newlyweds will make thtij 
home in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mr». .M.i abe parer.;, 
of the groom, were hosts at a r 
lu arsal dinm-r at 12::jfl p, . 
Friday at the De Ville Hestaurantl

LOYD ELLIOTT
Your Enco  Deale
W ants, needs and appre 

your busineui 
Corner Main & Boykin

MARKET PRODUCE

CLUB STEAK CANTALOUPS
Lb. 79c LI). 5c

PORK CHOPS
Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c Lb.

PEACHES
19c

120 No. 10th St. 
Phone

259-3581
&  M A R K E T

Openiai Ho»«
Week D»F* 

7. m >0 P * 
Sunday * • *

to 9 r- •

btt

GRADE A FRYERS ' SANTA ROSA Pl.UMS
Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c . . . . ::

SMOKED-RITE BACON AVIH'ADOS
2 Lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c Kach  J jc

y ‘ KLEENEX TOWELS
LB. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49(. -lunilM) R o ll. . . . . . . . . 39c
10 Roll Pkg. TOILET TISSUE i DARLING CORN
10 R o U s . . . . . . . . . . .  7 9 c ‘ ^ 3 S iz C a n s -5 F o r  .l.flO
Double Buccaneer Stamps Wednesdays-2.50 Purchase or Ov«;

VAN'S G R O C E R Y

Iiasyti tfm •mm

^



iiake

le paTfr.'j
J at « rs--30 p. sJ
estaunutj

Deale

Sc

19c

I9i

19c

>ver

B. B. Shots
by B YR O N  BALD W IN

, ,  ihort visit with one of
L  County representative# 

been in "  a»hin»r*on D. 
,um.mr. His .i.leburn«

btle lontt'T
'  „ „e  wave, hut still not 
^Kover n-H.. like »ome 
! who returne.i home an«i 
. know them. I asked him 
L  new feniale paires, and 

that U.ey were pretty 
,„d he hated to leave 

Hob Cobby who 
L, Ihe summer in our nati-
ipiul. ____ _

another man from
Lon P' **■'** County 

Hall the past Saturday. 
r.her a former resident 

j'now workinjf out of the 
If our Senator John Tower.

; how life >n "ur nati- 
hpiwl rompared to our 
U  his reply was, “ That? it 
fa little bit faster there 
115 here."

I Allen Grundy had as her 
in Heritage Hall the wife I Scotty Grundy and their 
.¡¿hter!- of I’hoenix. Arir. 
Lwife is the former Lois 
fdsuirhter of .Mr. and Mrs. I Parker of Tulia. .Seotty 

,j from .MILS in 1951, 
Baylor Medical five 
in New York on re- 

yearf and has been in 
ithe past two years on re- 
... the Indian Gov. .Medi- 
liler. Hr. .Scotty’s grand- 

were the late Mr and 
tt Mortyomery and Mr. 
Joe Grundy. Uoth fami

ly  pioneer' who helped 
community yoing for

I years..

I I (Tuest of Mrs. Grundy 
i Tommie Noel of Denton, 
.̂f daughter of Ewell Noel
.Mnuphter of Mr. and 

lott Montg(\tery. We had 
I visit with Ewell Noel in 
[ store and he was telling 
; he and his wife, Fama,
1 on h trip to Canada as 
i'ways had an amhition to 

night in the Gorgeons 
>tel and he reached that 
but did not .stay too 

|r.:yh-s as they had rais-

ed the price from tliut $1.50 a 
day.

Some of the other out of-town 
guests In Heritage Hall were Mrs. 
Dewey (Mildred) Pittman Hen
drix. She has been teaching in the 
schools for the past .?3 years, a- 
bout H years at Hrice and Lesley 
and for the past 25 years in 
Clarendon. Her husband. Dewey 
Hendrix, passed away in 1962. 
They had one son. Martin Dewey, 
who is a photographer in the Navy 
and is now stationed on the U. S 
S. ForresUl at Norfolk, Va.

Also from Clarendon was Wini
fred Hendrix who was born in 
Hall County and she has lived in 
(Marendon the past 15 years. The 
mother and father of Winifred, 
the late Mr. and .Mrs W. Hen
drix, moved from Mi&si..;sippi to 
Mail County in 1890.

When you hear the clock on 
Hull County Heritage Mall strike 
and chime, thank P. .A. Cowan for 
a good many hours on getting the 
clock hack in order.

Chet Bird o f Fresno, Calif., 
was in visiting Heritage Hall. .Said 
he rcmembred when he was a 
neighbor to T. D. Weatherby and 
the Wills hoys out near Oxbow. 
He remenr,bered in 1926 he made 
a bumper cotton crop in this area 
and when he went to market, he 
sold his cotton for 6 cents a 
pound and his eggs for 6 cents a 
dozen. Chet moved to Quanah in 
19.30 and from there to Califor 
nia where he has since made his 
home. He was visiting with his 
nephew and niece of Medley, Joe 
and Linnie Kennedy.

Some of the other guests we 
had in Heritage Hall were two of 
the daughters of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Reagan who were for
mer residents of the Plasku Com
munity and moved to Friona in 
193.1.. The two duugh'ers from 
Friona wert* Bertie Reagan Sto
wers and Evie Reagan Wendt. 
They attended whool at Plasku. 
Also, along with these visitors was 
Mm. Clarence Reagan of Claren
don whose husband is a brother 
to the two Reagan girls. Mrs. 
Reagan was a Waco girl. They

have lived in Clarendon the past 
i l  years. W. B. Reagan and Geo. 
Stowers helped lay the brick in 
paving the s<iuare in Memphis.

Hetty (Srygly) Christian had us 
her guests in Hull County Herit
age Hull the past week .«uhrey 
and wife, I»na Fain, of Waco. 
Aubrey’s first request was to see 
the lobo wolf as the last time he 
Mw the wolf was 56 years ago on 
his 17th birthday when he and a 
few more of the Killeen, Texas, 
1«>>H came to Hall County on a 
cotton picking spree. This was 
his third visit here since 1916. 
I-ona Fain lived in Dalhart 26 
months during W’orld War II and 
afterward moved to Waco. She 
says she is 70 years old, weighs 
10.5 pounds and is u Baptist. She 
did auxiliary nursing in Hill- 
crest. When Betty .Srygley en
rolled as a nurse student, the 
Fains looked the list of names of 
em h stud<-«it over and they found 
Hetty’s name from Cactus, Tex. 
They adopted her and looked af
ter her while she wa.s making a 
nurse. Betty is now an 1!. N. and 
is working in our Hall County 
Hospital. The Fains were visiting 
the .Arthur Scott family here.

W’hile doing a little hospital 
visiting last Saturday afternoon, 
in one of the rooms, I found 
Mal le l.avender a patient and 
visiting with her was Mrs. Floyd 
.Meintush, the former Berenice 
Bean, and they were reminiscing 
on the old days when they were 
nursing in the depression years 
when there were 12 hour shifts 
which was one for day and the 
at night. By working all night if 
there were patieiiLs. they made a 
dollar and if no patients, they 
received 75 cents. They also help
ed serve the meals along witli the 
nursing at the same income. 
Times have changed a lot in a few 
years and people, as a whole, are 
getting better medical care now 
than we can remember.

del, the son of the late Mr. and 
•Mm. J. S. Spencer, was reared in 
Hall County, attended school in 
1 leasant Valley and graduated 
from Ukeview High School in 
1938. He served in the Army 22 
years and is now retired. He is 
the brother of Mrs. Arvin Orr 
and married to a U-vton, Okla., 
girl.

Others visiting in Heritage Hall 
were Woody and Jenny Rodgers 
o f Fairfield, Calif. They are 
brother and sister and their par
ents, 1 honuis and Emma, are 
both now deceas«-<J. He died in 
1941 and Emma in 1961. This 
family first moved to Estelline in 
1921. Jimmy graduated from 
Eatelline High School in 1933. 
She reported that her father 
first ni6ved to Estelline to do 
construction work and this work 
ran out in the 30’s and he farmed 
in the Hulver area. Her father 
and brother worked on the bridge 
acros.s Red River and also did 
some contracting on the Railroad 
8<iur from Estelline. Jenny’s 28- 
year-old son passed away re
cently.

Other visiting in Heritatre Hall 
were .Melvin Ixing of Estelline, 
Priscilla Reaf of Amarillo, .Strin
ger Rodgers of Fairfield, Calif., 
•Marshall Peters of Wellington

and also, Grady Cochran of Well
ington, Koas Stone of Big Spring, 
Debbie Bruce of Amarillo, guest 
of Boycene Bruce. Mr. and Mrs. 
V. L. Metz of Beaumont who had 
been vacationing in Yellowstone 
were very complimentary of Iler- 
iUge Hall . .Mrs. Clyde Drake of 
Wellington was visiting in the 
Mall the pusrt. week. She is ver>' 
much intere.sted in getting a mus- 
ouni started in their town. She 
is a native of Wellington and said 
her father helped organize the 
Ma.<onio I»dge there. He attended 
lodge here, before the Wellington 
Ixidge was organized. Her hus
band is a Hall County hoy, son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Drake, and also the grandson of 
the late .Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Jones 
who moved to Hall County about 
1890. Clyde ia a gradate of MHS 
and he has worke<l with the State 
Highway Dept, for a good many 
years. We are wishing Mr'. Drake 
much success in getting their 
museum «tarted.

I have been reading "Harefoot 
in Boogar Hollow” of “ yestiday’s 
sayings to live by today” and I 
find a lot o f common sense to a 
lot of these quote, by Nick Po
wers. h'or example, “ If you ain’ t 
made many mistakes, then you 
ain’t done very much.” Still a- 
nother one I found was, “ Accor
din’ to ole Sam, wurk to sum 
folk.s is ills an uepopuiar way of 
gittin money” and still another 
«piote, “ .An idle rumor shore ain’t 
a’gonna stay idle fun long.”

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Orr of 
Plaska had as their guests in Her
itage Hall Mr. and Mrs. Randel 
Spencer of Lawton, Okla. Ran-

“If it came to it,
I'd rather have stalks 
and T-E Liquid 
Feed Supplement 
than wheat.”
Says Carl Chandler 
of Tulia,Texas

>
/

M

Mr. Chandler has been feeding 
f  E Liquid Feed Supplement for 
three years. Last year he ran 8 0  
mother covys and 70  calves on grain 
»fghum stalks, from October 
through February, w ith T -E  Liquid  
feed Supplement fed free choice.

With one animal per ten acres, and 
tilt fed free choice, the average daily  
consumption of supplement was 
1.3 lbs, per head.

Rate of gain for his coK w.is 2 lbs. 
Pit head per day.

'Mien Mr. Chpndler takes his cattle  
PR stalks, he puts them on grass. And  
Cheeps T E Liquid Feed Supplem ent 
®t*t year-round. Because, says 

Chandler, "The cows just do 
hitter and my calf crop is larger.’

rtw

> ii

wi'é* á

Liquid Feed
” S U P P L E M E N T
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ii- R (Doc) Saye Liquid Feed, Memphis

Mrs. James Jeffers had as her 
guest in Heritage Hall her ijioth- 
er, .Myrtle Tumplin of Abilene, 
and with .Mrs. Tnniplin '.vas hei 
son, Alvis, and his wife, <’nthy, 
and their cliildren, Jainc- and 
•Mary Beth. .Myrtle lived here 
in 1949 and 1950. Her 'On, Al
vis, has just finished boot camp
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in the Navy and is now going to 
the Navel school o f electronics a,* 
Great Lakes, III.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Garrison 
and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Garri
son and son, Kirk, o f Blythe, 
Calif., were visiting in Hall Cou
nty Heritage Hall the past Satur
day. Cecil and Samuel are the 
sons of the late Sam Garrison 
and wife who is living in Mem
phis. The Garrisons lived south
west of Lesley from 1924 to 19- 
59. There were 13 children n this 
family of 8 boys and 5 girls, all 
born in Hall County and all of th»- 
13 were taught in school by the 
late Jess Whittington. Thes peo
ple Liked Heritage Hall very 
much and it brought back a lot 
of memories to them.

the age o f 96. His wife. Belle, 
who was a sister o f T. M. and 
Frank Cope passed away at the 
age of 93. Gordoa liked the mus
eum very much. He is a Hall 
County Utx payer even though his 
home IS dn California and he was 
on a business trip from here to 
.New Jersey.

Another quote from Nick pow
ers, “ Hit ain’t the burden that 
gits us down hit’s the way we 
carry it.”

I missed seeing Rhea Johnson 
liuss o f Dallas last week while 
she was visiting here. Her hus
band, Jimmy, passed away seve
ral months ago. Her father was 
the early day editor of the Hull 
<kiunty Herald. He was Lt. Gov
ernor of Texas and at times serv
ed as governor for a day, I think 
that we are fortunate that we 
had W. A. and Jac-k Hightower 
serve as Governor from our 
county. Of course, Vernon claims 
.Sen. Jack now, hut we raised 
him up in Hull f'ounty.

Mel Roy Cofer had us his guest 
in Heritage Hall an early day 
cowboy’s grandson, Gordon Gair 
o f Newjiort Beach, Calif. He is 
the son of the late iJrace Bug- 
bee Gair who was the daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs. George Bugbec. 
fleorge passed away in 1901 at

.Some of our local churches are 
planning a homecoming on the 
third .Sunday in September, the 
(lay of the Hall County Picnic. 
We hope all of our churches will 
participate in the Homecoming.

Less than one two-biliionth 
of the sun’s energy is intercept
ed by the earth.

FOLGER’S POUND , KIMBELL

COFFEE
V A L  VITA, No. 21/,

Peaches
HUNT’S TOMATO

87c ¡Olives
3 CANS

5 Lb. Bag

Carrots
POUND

KING SIZE 1 19 Tomatoes
CHARMIN 4 ROLLS

Tissue
Tipton Instant lea

CHUCK POUND

ROAST
W RIGHT’S BONELESS POUND

Reg. Price

$ 1.89

4 OZ. JAR

COUPON
HAM 95

SUPER SAVE MARKET
LIMIT ONE COUPON EXPIRES
PER FAMILY TJL069 Sept. 2, 1971

SMOKE-RITE 2 POUNDS

Bacon
WE GIVE

GOLD BOND STAMPS!
PHONE 259-2014 —  WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS
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ViiiitinK i'l the home of Mr. 

and Mm. J. F. Neel over the 
weekend were .Mr. and Mra. T. 
M. Neel of Weatherford, and l>r. 
and Mra. O. M. Neel o f Luhbo<'k. 
They all visited Mr. and Mra. J. 
!•. .Neel’c daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mra. Janiea K. Bryant, 
in .\marillo. Mrs. l.onnie \N iden-

viMted with the Br>«nta in Amn 
rillo. They all attended the show, 
“ Texas” in ('anyon Saturday ev;
eninjr.

•Mr. an<l Mrs. Roy Voorhees of 
Yucca Valley, Calif., visited Sun
day and Monday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman t'allanee. 
The couples met durintf World 
War 11 when both were station- 
e<l at Chanute Field, Kantoul, 
III. They had not seen each other

er, Jr., Mrs. I’at McCravey also 'since libl’J.

Memphis FFA 
To Hold First 
Meeting Aug. 30
The .Memphis FFA Chapter 

will have its first (renerai meetin^r 
o f th< new school year Monday 
ni(rht, A u(T. .10, at 7 :.'10 p. m., 
accorditijr to an announcement 
this week.

'•"«-■OK new off
h»*»« candidate.

AH nietnbers ... 
tend. “fftd Ki]

Mike Helm, ,on u 
Mrs. l.eon Hel,„, j , 'If' i 
for College .SUtion wh H  
attend Texa.. A&.M 
Mike will be a 
university. "hiran , ( j

toICE CAPAD ES— Pictured above are the skat ers of Ice Capades in the show’s salute 
Sporting Ariens which includes a baseball game on ice_ Ice Capades will be in .Amarillo 

at the Civic Center Coliseum, Sept. 2 to 6 with an all-new 1971 edition. Performance time 
are at 8 p. m. Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Sunday and .Monday, and at 6 p. in. on 
Sunday. Tickets are from $2.50 to $4.00.

CLASSIFIED AD  
INFORMATION

FOR S.Al.E; C.rocery building 
and houw on Hollis Highway, 
t'ontact Billie Feltiis It 1 Thomas 
Blvd., I’lainview 1 .'1. lt!-lp

For Rent

t^telline
fomniunitv News

C a t t l e  B r a n d s -
(Continued from Cage t>

By MR. .̂ FREI) NIVENS. 
And (IROWI. STAFF

I separate recording of that brand. 
! There is no limit to the num- 
I ber of brands and (or) mark.- 
which may be reeonled in a coun
ty by a person as long as re- 
Huirements of thi.s law governing
the reconiing and rerecording of

file the mark and brand n,iw 
j recorded in his name. In the event 
I it cannot be determined from the 
records who first recorded the 

------------------------------ i brand and mark in the county.
Miss Shelly Buinpus o f El Paso ‘ ^e person who h.HS h«on us- ate from that of the father or

is vititing her gruiidparent.s. Mr. . ‘ "F mark and brand the : guardian, which must be record-
and .Mrs. .Aix'h Buinpus, and her j *hall have the right to L.,i ,,r rerecoHed as provided by
father. Bud Bumpu and family, ‘ ^e brand and mark record-1 the new law.

livestock brands are met. Minors 
may have mark-s or brands .<epar-

RATES ON CLASSIFIED 
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING
Display, in Classified 

Section, per col. in. 
.Minimum charge 
.Minimum charge with 

cash in advance 
Per word, first insertion 
Per word, following 

consecutive insertions

9Cc
fl.OO

FOR S.ALE: gas range and port
able dishwasher. Call

l()-2e

FOR RENT: Duplex at S20 Skid- 
dv St. Phone 269-217«. IfiOe

,P ‘> you h a v c T h iZ r ^ ^  
; You can have an
|>n your own home. withouTi  ̂
or obluratior. __

FOR S.ALE: One year old register
ed Bas.«elt. $60.0(1. Call 259-2220.

l«- le

9(K-
6c

4c

Mi.Kcellaneous household goods 
'■ale, -Antiques, 19.A(’ Ford, I960 
Chevrolet Pickup. See at 121 F.an* 
Main. Lloyd Bartley. 16-Ip

FOR RE.NT: Nice t'vo-be<lroom 
brick house.' Wall to wall carpet, 
fenced bark yard. Good location, 
1,'lth ¿t Montgomery. Phone busi
ness 2.69-2S96 or residenco 269- 
2.661. 16-2c

FOR RENT: Kitchenettes and
rooma, by aay or week, Allurmbra 

1 Courts. 1,3-tfc

For Sale
have

Mr. and Mrs. Dude M.-rrell vis in his name,
ited in (^larendon Friday with ̂ It should be noted that it is : Mrs. George Greenhaw. has as
Mr. and Mrs. James Merrell and i illegnl to brand livestock without j her house guests her si.sters,
Dave. i first properly recording the brand ‘ Mrs. Jas. W. Forbis of Placen-

The commurxkv is very proud Ihe county clerk in the tia, Calif., .ind Mrs. Geo. Rich-
to have Mr. and Mrs. ('her.ter . ‘‘uunty in which the livestoi'k are ards of Olton.
Cunningham and family. Mr. and Held. ^  ^
Mrs. Mike I>avidson, .Mr. and When the brand or brands an  ̂ .ARD Oh TH.ANKS
Mrs. Calvin Morgan, and Mrs, , recorded the location on the an- My family and 1 would like to 
Vermel! David.son in our commun-| imal on which the brand is to be j exprers our sincere thanks to all 
ity. ¡applied must be di'signated. If ■ the hospital staff an<l Dr. Stev-

•Mr. and .Mrs. Dale Goundie of *He brand ia to be applies! to nnire '-nson for their care during my
Wichita Falla visited her parents, than one location on the animal, stay in the hospital. Also, we

it must l>e so recorded and each would like to thank sll those who 
additional location for the brand i sent curds, (¡rifts, and visited me. 
on the animal shall constitute a ('harles Phillips

Mr. and .Mrs. Frankie Longbine, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Freeze 
and son over the weekend.

The School Board members 
served all the school faculty Tues
day night in the Home Fconomics 
Building with cookies, -andwich- 
es, punch, and coffee. Everyone 
enjoye<i it and had a good time.

i*ur l.rst football (rame will be 
here Friday, Sept. 10, beginning 
at ■- p. m. :'ome ou« and support 
our boys.

Mrs. Fred Nivens v -sited in the 
Crews Bell home in Childress 
Monday, Wednesday and Satur- 
<lay.

Rev. Elvis Pitts and wife are 
visiting in East Texas with rela
tives.

Everyone is glad to know Mrs. 
•Sue Holland ia home from the 
hospital, and we wish her a 
speedy recovery.

■Mr«. 7-eh Lathram. Mr*. Bill 
:!reutt. and Mary Rieherson at
tended servil of C .1. Wynn 
in Memphi: Sunday

Mrs. !>r««l Butler ha' t e-n vi; 
iting in Amarillo and W asbbtirr 
with Mr anil Mrs Buddy Butler 
am; Mr. ai d Mrs B"b < row

Mr and Mrs. Fran':ie London- 
Jr. and boys of Abilene vi.sitivl 
his parent;-, Mr -.nd Mrs Frankl. 
Longbine, over th< w.-ekeml.

Jennie Bruce o f Lubbock v: ,it 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Teil Bruce am* 
Jackie over the weekend.

Came Buchanan and Bobbie 
Pace are in Fort M orth • ■ tins* 
wnth relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. la-wi: Cunida -f 
Amarillo virited Mr an'* Mr.. 
Claud Arnold .»ver tia* weekend 
They also .iiteniled th** t . J. 
Wynn sitv;. • in VIe*nphi* ¡Sun
day.

Gene Bruce left for Te\_.-Tei h 
this week. Terry Burk left f<>r 
TeXH.s AAM Doug Fowelr. Deb
bie Bow-man and I>ebra Easlev 
to Clari ndon. to -nter * ollege 
Steve F'ard'ie left T ’.e.sday f ir
Stephenville, where he will aittf d 
Tarleton.

Mary Rieherson and Alphia 
Wiide shopped in Childress .Sat
urdny.

Mrs ( .  M W ooton UH;‘ 4hO|- 
p njf in rh ’Ifircit' Saturduy al.**-

GAR.AGE SALE Satunluy only. 
Next door to O. K. Tire on Hiirh- 
way 2S7. 16-lc

FOR S.ALE: One year old re (iris-I 
tered Bassett. $50.00. Call 269- 
2220. 16-le

b'OR SALE: Good used sofa. Mrs. 
Cei'l Stargel, phone 259-3147.

16-lc

FOR S.ALE: Minnows, worms,
water dogs. S16 Cleveland. Memp
his. 16-2p

FOR S.ALE: Gin in Memphis to be 
sold at good price: irrigated farm 
with 6-inch well, close to Memp
his, .377 acres frrass and farm 

hXlR S.ALE: A good gentle burro. Mand; nice three liedroom home
To (rive away: 300 used inrh-
squiire pahngs. See Vir(rin$i 
Browder, 413 Main. 16-Ip

TENT TRAILER for Sale. Also 
two bicycles. $15 each; one mini
bike $25. Betty Shahan. Call 
2.S9-2523. 16-Ip

W E W  C A R E E R

OPPORTUf^JITY!
IF YOU HAD ALL THE MONEY IN 

THL WORLD . . . OURS IS THE 
FRANCHISE MONEY CAN'T BUY. 

KM

H A .  A F R A N C H IS E  A V A IL A B L E
i i ‘ i> a w a r d i o  o n  y o u r

A B IU T V  • I N T n L I T Y
w i l l i n g n e s s  T g  S t.-V E  TH E  RUBLIC

Froni H 4 R  BIpck, Y c j  Receive 
T ra in in g  •  Supplies •  Superviiipn
C lients •  A dvertis ing  •  N o tl. fm oge

F R F i F R A N C H IS E  T R A IN IN G  
s t a r t s  M ID -S E F T E M IE R

M o il T o : H & R  Block 
BOX 7 1 8 7  D o llus, Toaos 7 5 2 0 9

P tR  S.ALE in Memphis* .Nearly 
new spinet piano. Concert ap
p r o v e d  . Tremendous Bargain. 
This is your chance to own a fine 
piano. Nothing now. First small 
payment in Oct. McFarland Music 
Co., 1401 W. 3rd., Elk City, 
OkI.n. 7.3644. 16-Ip

F\)R SALE-House on Corner lot 
two baths, two bedrooms, brick 
cabinet with built-in oven and 
Cooktop, double garage, double 
earjHirt, furnished including deep
freeze, T  V, Stero with speakers 
throughout house. Reasonahle 
Show by appointment. 269-2241

16-lp

with den, N. 16th, good loan on 
it; lots o f other homes; lots on 
287 Highway, north and other 
building lots. Will appreciate lots 
of new listings.

Robert A. Wells, Broker 
Morris Odom, Agent 

Phone 259-3431 —  1223 N. 17th
16-tfe

FOR LEASE: 76’ x 66’ business 
building. Contact Carl Wood, 269- 
3070. 27-tfc

FOR RENT: Apartment, furnished 
or unfurnished. Odom Apart
ments, 269-2179. 46-tfc

FY>R RF'NT: Furnished apartment; 
bills paid, reasonable rent. Call rr 
see Mrs. Cleo Elrod, 821 Main St., 
Main Apartments. 25-tfc

FOR RENT: Two-hedroom apart
ments in Lakeview furnished or 
unfurnished. Call Mrs. H. J. L>u- 
Vall, 867-2621. S5-tfc

HOUSES FOR SALE 
I f  in need o f a home contact By
ron Baldwin, Salesman Ben Parks 
Co. o f Dallas. .Also have desirable 
lota for new homes.

12-tfe

FOR SALE: Ford Industrial mot
or. Six months warrant)*. See at 
.Maxwell’s Tractor Co., Welling
ton, Texas. 447,2101. 13-tfc

FOR SAI.E: My house, 1602
North 16th, Phone 259-3536. Don- 
ny Spicer. 13-tfc

FOR S.Al.E* Ranch style 2-bed- 
FOR SALE: 1-double UHF .An-¡room brick; living-dining room, 
tenna, one 20 ft. galvanized mast, [kitchen-den combintions; utiality 
2-down wire matching trans-iroom; 2 bath.«; central heat and
formers; 1-down color cable. All 
a.ssembled. like new. $26.00 259- 
3353, 169U Brice St., Memphis.

16-2p

air conditioned. Shown by appoints 
ments. Phone 259-3056. i4-tfe

FOR S.ALE-Two bedroom house 
in Ijikeview carpet throughout, 
newly redecorated. .See Inez

n - t fc
FOR SALE. G. E. dish washei 
$25. on» blond wig and one high- - Sti'pp or call 867-2171 
low wi(rglet. Call 269 3409,
Smokey Mitehvll. 15-tfc

b'OR RENT: Excellent business 
location for beauty parlor, offic
es or small business. Utilities 
paid. Rent very reasonable. Ad
rian Odom, 721 Main St. Phone 
269-2179. 40-tfc

SPECIAL n o t i c e s
I will do baby sitting in my 
homo. Susan Metjueen, 259-3238

16-lp

. ....." '•w i l t lO t
obligation, „ ■

makes. Write or call Her,« vJ 
net. Audiotone Ivaler r„ If 
»’hone 447.23;i; ! / V , . * 2| 
Texas.

13.
REDEEM your Gold Bond St,j 
at Thompson Bros. Co. ^

21*1

H e lp  Wanted 
fe m ale

a u  *‘'CH00L
t>ehix>l expensin heavy! S'*
customers with Famous Coum 
Extracts & Spices. Hours fti 
ble. W rite : W;,tkins, Dent J  
M.S., P. O. 244;, ¿  ]  
Tenn. 3x102. jj

Wanted
WANTED: Bahy.sittini; in 
home Day or night or by these, 
Call Connie McQueen. 259-21n

U-j
W'ANTED: Riders to W. T. S. I 
five days a week beginnini; Auj 
30. Fall s»-mester. Call Jerr 
Martin 867-2191 or write Rt. 
I-akeview.

NOTICE: I no longer will pay 
any charge account* made by my 
wife. ChuBby Waddill. 14-3p

Electrolux, cleaners, polishers, 
service. Sale, parts, supplies, 
household and commercinl. Phone 
937-2650, Childress, Texas.

13-lp

W.A.NTED: Would you like
cash lease, buy or trade for t', 
ment and my 188'... A. stock fi 
(Giles) 10 miles northwest 
phis, Texas. 100 acres gra.»8. 
cropland, 6 room home, k 
chutes, corrals; two wells, 
shade, windbreaks. Contact 
Glass. Shown by appointee 
phone 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Code 
259-3253, 504 X. 14th, .Mempl 
Texas. 1

WANTED; Full time middleai 
companion for elderly lady 
Alvis Gerlach. Box 2fi7, Mempl 
or call 259-2140. 1«-]

KIRBY SALES and service for 
instant local service call Don Rie- 
ken, Box 102, Hedley, Texas 
Free pick-up and delivery 9 tfc

W'ould like to buy good used i!lj 
saxaphone. Ci.ll 259-2415. R2

LO.ST bright carpet colors . . . 
restore them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Thompson Bros. Co. 16-lc

WANT TO BORROW: The fed 
copies of the Oct. 1970 L;J 
Magazine. Virginia Browder.

C:'V____ .wCxf .
__c:

CUIP AHD MAM E H a a c ie  ■

John W o lf, ’ ,

T O W K K  D R I V E - I N
Ih . Sat., Sun., Mon., Tues., Aug. 26, 2 7, 28, 29, 

30, 31

AD U LTS  $1.25

■Mrs E. C. Rice return**»! re 
eently from Plano where she had 
been visiting her daughter an<! 
family, Mr and Mrs. Roy.* 
' 'ling and daughters, < n(*v d
Jenny, while Mrs. Young was a
-'irgi.-al (mtient in Riehardr'.ii 
General Hospital. -■:*•** rei">rt' her 
daughter recowrinK nv ••!%* ■:
also visited with her uneb', liv* 
.Spillman, in Flow M; r,iorÍB¡ H".- 
piial in Dentun wher<* he had un 
dergone surgerv. Mr .4)iillman 
has visited his niece here on num
erous occasions.

•ff'

•f

Join tK« Fatlett Growing 
Ruaine»« in Amorica

The Motorcycle Industry
Motorrycle Dealership Now 

Available in Memi>his 
Write to-

Central M otorrycle Diet. Corp.
Ijtwton. Okla. 7.3501 
Or call Mr. Boggs at 

AT 10.5-3,53-8;;96 
or 355-2080

iUi MacBriw * Ryin O'Neal

t  6 MtNSlOf MÎTHI« &LER f - -

John Mariey & Ray Milland ékhsemí
■mùì06¥i>m 'Tiùiosui iHupur «rei

■ use mai «ew ««atar «Mnanuir «coin *'•’ .‘-tirtX -»

:í *

FOR S.Al.E: 1 Riviera sofe sleep
er; 1 u.>.»*d sofa l>ed. 3 used sofas,
5 Berkline rocking rerliners. At 
( ’lose out prices. 6 new LA-Z- 
Boy rocking r»‘cliners. would like i 
to trade 21” console B A:W T V I 
for 14” portable, Menqihis I'p- 
holstery, phone 259-2026.

15-tfc i

FOR SALE; Complete automatic 
laundry and Perk Dry Cleaning 
unit, in Estelline. Jim Beeson, 
phone 259-2913. 10-tfc

FOR S.ALE: 2-hedroom house 822 
Montgomery. Phone 259-2063 or 
259-2372. 28-tfc

l.«*aving town-all furniture must 
be sold. 1220 Montgomi'rv.

15-2c

FOR S.ALE: .Modern 2-l.edroom 
house on corner lot, 3 bl«H*k8 from 
square, fully carpeted, modern 
cabinets, plumbed for w*asher and 
dryer. Call 259-2901 or 269-3211.

8-tfc

FR.AMES, decoupage prints, pla
ques, purse boxes. Inquire about 
craft classes. Hudlow Art Gal- 
ler>*, ph. 888-2411, Estelline.

10-tfc

WANTED TO lU’Y: gond 
Deepfreeze. Cull ■J.5'.'--!7*i5.

WANTED: Alterations on Tn 
ers and drcs.-'cs. 820 8. fith, 2Sj 
2426. Billie Hull. L'îf

Has your septic tank or cesspool 
shown any ligns of sluggishnem? 
Has there been any odor, back
up, slow drain - off, hubling in 
the toilet bowl, or overflow In 
the draina(re fieldt I f  so, we reoom 
mend that you first use FX-11 to 
restore your system to normal. 
Thompson Bros, Co. 2-tfc

L o st

LOST:Wrist watch. Reward if i 
turned to Sherry Scoggins at F;n 
Slate Bank.

I FOR S.ALE 14 * ft. boat ski, life 
¡jackets, 35 h. p. Evinrude engine, 
good condition. Inquire at 1110 
Noel or Super Save, Memphis.

; 15-tfc

FOR SALE; four lots at Sher 
wood Shores, will finance. Call 
2.5!*-2500. weekdays after .5:30 
p. m. 1 .b-tfe

F3)R SALE: 14x65 mobile home, 
partly furnished; tw*o baths, cen
tral air conditioning; storm wrin- 
dowa. $1,600 equity and take up 
payment* of $111.07 per month. 
Weekdays call 259-2500 after 
5:30 p. m. 10-tfc

FOR SALE: Good used trombone 
w’ith new ease Mr*. Alvin Phil
lips, phone 2.59-2478. 14-tfe

FOR SALE: Ixit 202 Angel ,St, 
Sherwood Shores. Will iw>|| for 
low equity. 1014 Robertson, pho. 
259-3458. Ixirene Saunders. 14tfe

T Y P E W R IT E R  A N D  A D D IN G  
M A C H IN E  R E P A IR  

Have several used typewriters 
and adding machines for sale. 

ROY M. HORN 
Typawritvr Repair Service 

Call collect, pho. 447-2680 
Wellington, Texas 79095

16-tfc

FOR one step beyond beauty, Call 
your “ Venus Veramatics”  dealer. 
Siizan Sweatt, 248-.3571, Groom, 
Texas. 16-2c

“ NEVER us«*d anything like it," 
say users o f Blue Lustre for clean
ing carpet. Rent electric sbampo- 
oer $1. Perry's. 16-lc

FOR SALE- Norton 750 .Atla.«, 
low mileage, good shape. Can be 
seen at S'. Z. Taylor’s Garage. 
Call 259-21 1.3 or 2.5U-2403

14-3e

f o r  S.ALE: D. H. Davenport Lk-- 
tate residence in I,ake\i< ** Phono 
867-2621 or 867-2511. 9tf.

|l*OR SALE, The J, C. R*jgers 
home, 303 N. 13th. I f  interested, 
call 269-2268. 37-tfc

M O R R I S  

S A N D .  G R A V E L  

A N D  C E M E N T  C O .
Concrete conatrtictloa 

is best!
301 South 5rii S t 

Ph. 356-2596 Memphis
81-tf<

SIGN PAI.NTING* Truck l.tter- 
ing, Highway Bulletins, .Store 
Fronts, etc. Troy StaIlin(*K, Wel
lington, Texas 79096, phone 447- 
2257. l«-3p

M e m p h i s  U pholstei 
114 N. 7lh —  Pho. 25̂ 2* 

Night Pho. 259-3079 
Pick-up snd delivery 
Free estimate on *fl 
Upholstery Work

48-tl

Pup,>i»*s to irive away, small, cute, 
(P>o«l pets. 701 S. 7th St. Phone 
259-3355. 16-lc

BOOT A N D  SHOE REPAIR
Leave At 120 South 5th
JL’s WESTERN W EAR

For i
DOCK’S SHOE SHOP

TREE, SHRUBBERY 
SPRAYING

B on d ed  to Spray Termit« 
$ 5 0 .0 0  per Hou« I 

FREE INSPECTION 
Two-Year G uaran tee

Call
F R E D  C O L L IN S
5 1 0  North I Ith 'Slref

Chiblress, Texas
1 1-tf.

M O N U M E N T S

M)R :<ALF,; I960 Chevrolet groin 
truck with dump and stock 
frames; 1961 Model A Gleaner 
rombine; 277 John Deere CoDon 
Stripper with Tri Angle Iwaket, 
6- .3 bale cotton trailers with 
boxed ends. See C L. or H. 1. 
Henson, Briee or Clarendon, Tex- 
•» l«-4p

W I L L I A M S
PHOTO STUDIO

Pictures for every occaaion 
Call Guaaie Williams | 

620 Mandón Phone 259-.34I4 |
1-tfc !

A T  F A C T O R Y  PR ICES  
W IL L IS  P E L L O W  BROS 
G R A N ITE  Q U A R R Y  

G RANITE . O K L A
Pkaaa KE9-214S Celiaci

tfc

A & A Drilling Co.

( »ARA’ iE .-ìALf': 902 .South 7th. 
Friday and .Saturday, Aug. 27 
and 28. .Mr*. Helen B. Moore.

16-lp

S P E L L  Q U I Z

Correct Answer ia:

colocynth

j laikavlew Memphi*
Ph. 867-2281 Ph. 269-224$

I Service well enginw and
pump* and do w«H drillint

SPICKR I 
FUNERAL HOMI* I

Ambulance

Highway 266 in I,akev1ew
41 tfc

king I

lintrai
Vü pi
»print

A l t e n l i o n  

L  A  K  E  V  I E W  
W E L D I N G  S H O P !

(form erly Skinner s
is now open for bu*m̂  I

— All Work Gu*rsn!f«<I^|

H .  W .  L  A  N  G


